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Msmivs ut Scurry and adjoin
ing counties are beinc riven 
special invitations to hear Rev.
L  A. Smitli's special niesaafe on 
Masonry and related subjects at 
the Methodist Church Sunday 
eveninr at 7:30 ocluck. The vet
eran pastor has won quite a 
reputation around here on aris
ing to extra heirhts on such 
special Oicaslons as this.

Leslie Kelley, living three mil s 
south of Snyder on the Color'.do 
City highway, was advised this wtck 
by publishers of the Wild West 
Weekly itliat a story written by him 
had been accepted for publicaucn 
In the Wrangler's Comer, a depan- 
meut of the magazine devoted to 
publication of short stories, true 
Western experiences and poems 
from amateur writers who hive 
never sold any literary work any
where else Young Kelley was giv
en a nice check by the publishers 
for his contribution, "The Dude's 
Bad Habit.'* T lie local man's ^tory 
will appear in U-.e March 16 Issue 
of Wild West Weekly, which w ill 
go on sale March 13.

Among former Snyder Tigeni 
who are seeking places on major 
football trams is Jack Scar
borough of Baylor L'niversity. 
who hopes to ram  a place at 
tackle with the Golden Bears. 
He was a sqnadnian last year. 
Jack was among the aspirants 
who came out for spring prac
tice a few days ago.

I f  this Mr. Birch, magician who 
is to appear in the school audi
torium icnight under .sponstn^p of 
the homemaking departincnt, turns 
out to be as hand.some as his pic
ture, he probably wouldn't have to 
put on much of a show to entertain 
Snyder girls. . . . But advance pub
licity decrees that Birch and his 
oianpany are world-famed and well 
reoelved by critics. The proceed.s 
will be profitably spent by the spon* 
aorlng department, and the inibUc 
M assured o f good entertamment.

It was neither gout, rhrumatlr 
nor corns that kept .A. C. K in
caid limping around at Bryant- 
Link's for several days. It was 
a little yrilowjackrt. When the 
Mg dry goods man stepped into 
his house shoes one morning 
ireenily hr painfnlly discovered 
that a wasp had beat his foi't 
to one of the shoes. Four or 
five stings were inflicted before 
he flung the shoe and wasp 
aalde. Inlectioii set in, and 
Kincaid hardy escaped blood 
poisoning.

Prank Medley, Borden County 
agent, and W. W. Percifuil, admin
istrative assistant, braved slippery 
roade Monday to pay a visit to 
Sbyder business men Interested in 
Barden County’s forthcoming 4 H 
Club boys’ show at Call March 23. 
Medley and lYittlfull stated our 
ndchborlng county to the west hes 
excellent prospects for a good crop 
year foUowrliv? the week-end's siege 
of rum and snowfall

Bertha Stewart Is training for 
the assistant operator's place in 
the Hcrmicigh telephone ex- 
change since Mr*. II. Richbnrg, 
formerly Marlene McQuaid. has 
moved to her home west of 
town. Marlenr says, as she 
leaves the Job (maybe she'll be 
back occasionally to ask “ .Num
ber, please?” ! :  -Thanks to ail 
yon folks who have been so 
pleasant to work with.’’

Mrs. Gene JSmlth and her twin 
sons, David Gene and Wesley Dean, 
were moved to their h «n e  from the 
hospital last Thursday. At home 
the twine are Just “scattered 
around'* since the basket will held 
only one at a time. Mrs Smith's 
mother, Mrs. J. G. Landrum of P.u- 
vanna. Is taking care of her daugh
ter and the babies, and all three 
are doing well. Gone and Dean, a.i 
they will be called, are mighty 
handsomo boys, according to Pat'.er 
Gene.

Members of the Sentry Coun
ty Civic Federation are Just now 
getting the time of meeting 
down pat. .Vftci gathering in 
two srcUon.s the pa.st three Man- 
day nights, the federation group 
Is announcing to its members 
that the set time for meetings 
of the group falls on second and 
fourth Monday nights. Ques
tion before the hmise now is 
which ones are to be fined for 
not attending the last two regu
lar sessions.

Pick dc Pay Store, m theast ocr- 
ner of the square, completed a re
modeling Job this week that gives 
patrons a considerable amount f t  
additional shopping room and adds 
to the appearance of the grocery 
eatsdilishment. The chocking coun
ter was rearranged and front display 
racks streamlined to give the store 
a  modernistic attractiveness.

Now it’s “Hugh Boren *  Son”
•n the windows of the insurance 
agesicy beneath the Times office. 
Hugh Jr. is the “A  Son.”

“CUTEST KID” 
CONTEST WILL 
START FRIDAY

Children Under Six Yean  o f Age 
From Entire Trade Territory 

Are Eligible to Compete

■Wl'.o is the "Cutest K id ’’ in the 
Snyder 'trade terri‘.ory?

A "Cutest K id” contest, in which 
winners in tlve divisions will be giv
en Valuable prizes, will begin Fri
day of this week, under Joint spon
sorship o f The Scurry County Times 
and Curley’s Studio.

Children under six years of age 
In the entire Snyder trade territory 
will compete in three divisions for 
prizes valued at almost $150. Final 
pictures in the contest will be taken 
Wednesday, April 10, and prize 
winners wl 1 be announced a few 
days later—as quickly as the "cut 
e.-k kids” are picked by a recognized 
plictoirapher in another city.

Plrtnrra to Be Publixhrd.
Pictures o f all kiddies who are 

entered in the contest will be pub
lished in The Times. Each child 
will also receive a 5x7 black and 
'White photograph, in a nice folder, 
at no extra charge The only charge 
connected with the contest is a $1 
entrance fee. payable when the pic
ture is made.

A  grand prize winner will also be 
chosen from the Uiree first p’ace 
winners in each division.

Prizes will be offered in the three 
divisions as follows;

Division I, one year and under— 
First prize, 11x14 portraU g<Sd-toned 
in natural colors. $15 value; second 
prize, 8x10 portrait gold-toned in 
natural colors. $10 value; third 
prize, 5x7 portrait gold-toned in 
natural colors, $5 value.

Prize in Other Divisions.
Division n , over one year and 

under three—First prize. 11x14 por
trait gold-toned in natural colors, 
$15 value; second prize, 8x10 por
trait gold-toned In natural colors, 
$10 value; third prize, 5x7 portrait 
gold-toned In natural colors, $5 
value.

Division III. over three and under 
six yean—First prize, 11x14 por
trait gold-toned in natural colors, 
$15 value; second prize, 8x10 por
trait gold-toned in natural colors. 
$10 value; third prize, 5x7 portrait 
gold-toned in natural colors, $5 
value.

Grand prize — Portrait, 16x20. 
gold-toned in natural colors and 
mounted in gold frame, $20 value.

Bring your child down to Cur
ley’s Studio today and have his 
picture made! He or she may be 
chosen the “Cutest K id ” in the 
Snyder trade territory! The studio 
occupies a four-room suite upstairs 
over Bryant-Llnk Company.

$3-Per-Capita Pay 
Received for County 

Schools This Week

Bill Shield, Snyder's game 
contender in the state Golden 
Gloves tourney at Fort Worth, 
is shown in the above picture 
during an exciting moment of

his clash with Preacher Jones of 
GutesviUe in the second fight. 
Shield, who outpointed Jones 
in this light heavyweight match, 
also won his first bout, but he

Receipt of a $3-per-capdta appor- 
tiomnent for Scurry County’s 23^1 
scholaatics was announced ithis week 
by Roy O. Irvin, county superin
tendent.

Release of this allotment by tlie 
State Department of Education 
completed payment of $9 on the 
current school year’s apportlorunent 
of $22. L. A. Woods, state super
intendent of public instruction, re
ports another $2 payment will bu 
made about March 20.

Reimbursements for salaries of 
vocational teachers have been re
ceived by the Ira and Pyron schools, 
Irvin says. Ira received payment of 
$106 for the home economics de
partment and Pyron $115. Payment 
for vocational agriculture teacher 
salaries Included $375 for Ira and 
$337.50 tor Pyron.

First half of salary aid payments 
for county teachers, amounting to 
$6,493, were irceived Saturday by 
the county superintnedent’s office. 
This 50 per cent salary aid payment 
by the State Department o f Educa
tion for the current school year is 
expected to be followed by another 
50 per cent payment later on.

M A C m T O B E  
S E N  TONKUT

Residents o f Snyder and Scurry 
County will have an opportunity to
night (Thursday) to witness the 
performance at Snyder High School 
auditorium of Birch, one of Amer
ica's foremost magicians, with his 
company o f assisting artists.

The Birch show, sponsored by the 
local school’s homemaking depart
ment, will offer a remarkable array 
of ilhudons, outstanding of which is 
the legendary Hindu rope Ulok.

In  the Hindu rope trick an or
dinary rope is tossed into the air 
and remains rigid. A Hindu boy 
climbs the rope and seemingly dis
appears into thin air. During the 
magic show a beautiful girl will be 
sliced Into four parts and other 
staitling mysteries will be presented.

RESUME WORK 
ON ROAD AFTER 

WEATHER STOP
Construction Crews on Botb Ends 

of Highway 15 on Job— Other 
Routes Being Cleared

Rapidly drying county roads made 
it poiaible for highway construc
tion crews to resume work in some 
places Wednesday on both the esist 
end and west end strips of Highway 
15 that are under contract.

The 15-hour siege of snowfall that 
began at 11:00 o'clock Friday morn
ing resulted Friday night in High
way 15 being blocked by snow at 
different stretohes across Scurry 
County. Highway crews were en
gaged early Saturday morning in 
clearing the drifts from Highway 7 
between Hermleigh and Snyder, 
and portions of Highway 15 west of 
Snjxler.

Infonmation obtained Wednesday 
from the Mitchell County Commis
sioners’ Court indicated a concrete 
dip will be constructed across the 
Colorado River that will prove of 
interest to coimty motorists.

To be oonstruoted on the rlvrer 
several miles upstream from the 
Cedar Bend bridge, the dip will give 
the northwestern part of Mitchell 
County an outlet to the paved sec
tion o f Highway 101 leading to Sny
der or Colorado City.

M. R. Russell of SweeKWater, who 
will build the dip, plans to start 
the Job within a few days. Resi
dents of the Knapp and Ira com
munities will have an outlet into the 
northwest and northeast parts of 
Mitchell County when the new dip 
is completed.

Feeding I^roject at 
School Still in Need 

Of Milk Donations
According to offlclas of the 

Scurry County Ch.ld Welfare Asso
ciation. 38 under-privileged children 
are being provided with hot meals 
dally at the local school.

Pour gallons of milk are required 
each day to give the undcr-nour- 
L'hed children being fed balanced 
meals. Those having surplus milk 
or f(X)d to donate for child welfare 
work are requested to contact Mrs. 
J. C. Dorward or deliver same to the 
home economics department of the 
.'Chool before 10:00 o ’clock .school 
days.

Beginning Monday, the Altrurian 
Club will have charge of preparing 
hot lunches for needy children at 
Snyder Schools for a period of four 
weeks. Donations of any type will 
be welcomed by Altrurian members 
In charge erf meal preparation.

Landowners Meetinp: 
Reset for Saturday

Due to snowfall Friday afternoon 
and night that made many county 
roads imixi&sable Saturday, the 
meeting of all county landbwuers 
in Preclnots No. 1 and 3 ■will be 
held Saturday afternoon, J'OO 
o'clock, in the district court room 
The meeting was origlrjiily ached- 
uled for last Saturday afteimoan.

Forest Jones of Precinct No. 1 and 
A. -Tohnston of Precinct No. 3 com
pose the two members o f the county 
soil conservation board wboap lernu 
are expiring. Two men will be 
named Saturday aftenxxm to re
place Jones and Johnston.

YourReadino
T'onr reading is doubly impor

tant during 1940, when war, fioli- 
tles, oil, highways and excellrnt 
moistuie are making headHacs 
locally and throughoul the world. 
You can still get most of yont 
best reading at reduced prices, 
too. Witness these sperial rales 
oifered by The Times:

Times alone until January 1, 
1941, in Scurry and adjoining 
counties, $1.50; risewheie, $2.00.

Times with Scml-Wiclilr or 
Pathfinder one year, $2.25 in 
trade area.

Times with Abilene Reporter- 
News one year, $5.95; six months, 
$4.

Tunes with Fort Worth Stai- 
Trlrgram (Sunday), 10 niontlis, 
$7.20; without Sunday, $6J20.

The Times, in all these com
bination prices, will be dated t'l 
expire January 1, 1941.

knocked out by Tom Attra 
i of Austin, Mexican slugger, in 

the quarter finals. Attra pom- 
meleil his way through two more 
matches to win the title.

LEGION BONDS 
TO GO ON SALE 
IN SHORT TIME

Committees to Handle Sale of Hut 
Securities Will Be Named at 

Meeting o f Directors

Weather Slows Work 
On REA Extension

Construction activities on Scurry 
County’s “B” section REIA pioiect 
halted this week on account of Im- 
passahie roads, is expected to be 
underway again in full swing by 
Friday, representatives of J. E. Mor
gan <Sc Sans announced Wcdnesc’ay. 
Work Is now in Wastella section.

Final plans were mapped lost 
■nvirsdoy night at a meeting of 
Ihe Will Layne American Legion 
Post in the courthouse to place 
Legion hut building bonds on sale 
as soon as printing of the bonds is 
completed.

Henry Rosenberg, poet command
er, srtates the corporation seel lor 
the Will Layne Legion Post No. 181, 
American Legion, Department of 
Texas, has been ordered and will 
be here in tune to place on al! 
bones .sold.

Legionnaire John Sentell, who 
drew up the plans for sale of the 
hut construction bonds, presented 
details to attendants o f how Uie 
bonds will be sold. Sentell also 
outlined the method by which toe 
new corporation was formed.

First directors’ meeting o f the 
new W ill Layne Post Corporation 
is slated to be -held within the next 
few days. Committees to handle 
the legion hut bond sales are sche
duled to be appointed at this 
mcetir.g.

“ CUTEST KID”  
CONTEST

Sponsored Jointly by

The Scurry County Times and 
Curleys Studio
Begins Friday, February 23,

Ends Wednesday, April 10

Have YOUR Child’s Photograph Made at 
Curley’s Today!

Read Detail* of Contest on This Page

1’:,“  ̂J. V

New Oil Test Staked 
On Mooar Ranch Site

IRA FIVE WILL 
MEETSECOND- 
ROUNDWINNER

Game with Ovalo-Big Spring Victor 
In District Tournament Slated 

For 9 :30 Friday Night

Ira’s fast-stenrfiig Bulldogs, win
ners o f the county basketball title 
this week on a defaulted game from 
Dunn Owls, will clash with the win
ner of the Ovalo-Blg Spring game 
Friday night at Sweetwater, 9:30 
o'clock, in their first District 5 tilt.

The Ira boys drew a bye in the 
first round of the district tourna
ment. which starts tonight (Thurs
day). The Mustangs, host team, 
are generally rated as the district 
favorites.

Members of the Ira team follow: 
E. A. Blrdwell, forward; Junior Mil
ler, forward; Raymond Mangum, 
center; Curtis Sterling, guard; and 
Buford Sterling, guard. The only 
loss from the team next year will be 
Buford Sterling.

Reserves are Joe Thompson, Mor
ris Hardee, Leonard Childress, Lon
nie Hiompeon and Wiley Holley. Of 
the first string boys. Blrdwell, Mil
ler and Curtis Sterling played on 
the Ira Junior team at U-.e begin
ning of the season. BUmer Taylor, 
superintendent Js coaching the boys 
this year.

In the round robin tournament 
Ira won all games except <me from 
Snyder.

Other losses sustained this year 
were to Snyder in the Hermleigh 
tournament and to Divide in the 
Pyron tournament.

Shield Drops Third- 
Round Tourney Bout 

To Class Champion
Dynamite punches thrown by 

Tom Attra o f Austin in Port 
Worth’s Golden Gloves boxing 
tournament Saturday night blasted 
Snyder’s h ( ^  of carrying o ff a 
Golden Oloves title.

It  was big Bill Shield, Snyder's 
light heavyweight winner of the 
distriot clasaic at Abilene, who was 
felled by the power wrapped up in 
the right glove of the Austin Mex
ican. The all around Tiger football 
star Was the victim of a first round 
knockout.

After two minutes of toe-4o-toe 
sluglglng Shield dropped to the can
vas for the count of eight. He pul’cd 
himself together momentarily, but 
a straight right to the chin thrown 
by the Mexican finished Shield 
before the bell.

Shield, one of the gamest fight
ers with the Abilene district win
ners, outpointed George Miappes 
170, of Galveston in three rounds 'n 
first-round Golden Oloves results 
Friday night. Then he outpointed 
one of the tournament favorites. 
Preacher Jones from Oatesvllle, 
Baylor University student. In the 
second round.

Attra weighed In at 166 pounds, 
Shield at 174 pounds. Over 8,0i*C 
people witnessed the finals of the 
Golden Oloves contest Monday 
nlgnt at the Will Rogers MemoHal 
Coliseum.

Attra, Bill’s ootuiueror, went ahead 
to win the state light heavyweight 
Utle.

Revival Underway 
At Assembly of God

Beginning Wednesday night of 
this week. Rev. J. D. Maluvffey, 
e'\'angellst. Is preaching the old- 
time gospel of salvation each eve
ning at the Assembly o f Ood 
Church. Services are being held 
at 7:30 o’clock, according to Pastor 
J. O. Bell.

The public Is ihvlted to attend 
the revival services, which wl 1 con
tinue through early March, and 
hear the special singing and gospel 
preaching o f Rev. Mahaffey. The 
Assembly of Ood Church is l(x:ated 
live blocks nortli of ttie square on 
the Lubbock higliway.

Alexander Attending 
Bankers Convention

A. C. Alexander, vice president of 
Snyder National Bank, le ft Wednes
day night for Fort Worth, where he 
will attend today (Thursday) the 
annual meeting of the seventh dis
trict, Texas Bankers’ Aaeoclation.

The one-day session o f the asso
ciation is being held at the Hotel 
Texas. Principal speakers Include 
Major General Bmedley D. Butler, 
U. S. Marines, retired; R. B. Oil- 
best, president of the Dallas Federal 
Reserve Bank, and others. Alex
ander plana to return Saturday 
morning.

YOUNG DEMOS 
TO FORM CLUB

Organization of a Scurry Omnty 
Yount; Democratic Club will be the 
chief purpose of a (»unty-wide 
meeting of Democrats that will be 
held Frtaay night in the district 
courl room.

A program of activity for 1940 
will be planned at the meeting, 
which starts promptly at 8:00 
oclock. Democrats of all ages ore 
invited, the age limit of 40 years 
applying only to office holders in 
the organization.

Women of the coimty are extend
ed a special invitation by the or
ganization committee to attend Fri
day night's gathering.

COLLECTION OF 
TAXES FOR I W  
SHOW UP GOOD

Stale and County Taxes Show High 
Percentage o f Payments, with 

Totals Past $25,300

C.&G.WILDCAT 
TWELVE MILES 
NORTH OF POOL

Sharon Ridge Pioneer Contractorf 
Seek Pay in Area Where Two 

Tests Have Been Made

A highly encouraging report on 
collectuxis of county taxes a'.d 
state ad valorem taxes fur 1939 was 
contained in figures released thi.s 
week by Herman Darby, county tax 
a&sessor -ool lector.

Oollectlon of county taxes assess
ed for 1939 totaled $47325.60, Darbv 
states. Approximately 15 per cent 
of all taxes assessed for the past 
year will go on the delinquent list 
$S of July 1, 1940. unless, paid be- 
lore that date. , . ' , .

State lid valorem tax ainem Lnb 
for the peust year amounted to 
$25367.09, asses.'or-collcetor office 
attaches report, which compares 
quite favorably with coI’*ect'ons 
made in other nearby counties for 
1939.

An unitsual fact about tax collec
tions in Scurry County for last year 
—both county and state ad valorw i 
—Is that collection of both types of 
taxes averaged 79 r>er cent of the 
reflective amounts assessed by the 
state and county. ^

In  addition to  the 79 per cent al
ready collected In state taxes, six 
per cent is expected to be paid by 
the split payment deadline In June.

Scurry County Man 
Buys Hereford Pair

A Scurry County purchaser at the 
twenty-third annual Sweetwater 
Hereford Breeders sale Monday was 
O. J. Martin of Snyder, who paid 
$350 for Bonny Lulu 63rd and $290 
for May Mischief 4th. Thirty-nine 
registered Herefords were sold at 
the sale for an average o f $248.80.

Top animal of the sale wras W i
nona loth, a twro-year-old heifer 
that brought $520 Consigned by 
John B. Stribling of Rotan, Winona 
10th went to George Ola&s of Mid
land.

Name New Officials 
At C. of C. Meeting

Tuesday night’s board of direc
tors’ meeting of the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce was high
lighted by naming of William Ful
ler as first vice president, C. V. Mor
ris as second vice president and 
A. C. Kincaid as treasurer.

J. O. Stimson. new president, re
ports keen Interest was expressed at 
the board meeting in work of the 
civlo organization during the next 
fiscal year.

SNYDER PLANS 
TRADES D.AVS

Plans for having a Trades Day in 
Snyder each Wednesday, beginning 
March 6, were perfected PYlday 
aftenxxm at a meeting of local bus
iness men and merchants at the 
courthouse.

The Trades Days that will be held 
on 'Wednesdays will assume the 
form of an appreciation event to 
fiatrons o f this trade territory.

A feature of each Trades Day will 
be awards and prizes, tickets for 
which may be secured from coop
erating merchants.

Merdhanta who were overlooked 
in the membership con\palgn may 
still become members of the Trades 
Day Association, campaign officials 
report.

ITicne desiring particulars on Join
ing the Trades Day organisation 
may get full details at the local 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Interest along Scurry County’s oU 
front shifted Wednesday from the 
Sharon Ridge oil field to the J. 
Wright Mooar Rancli, lo mi’ea 
northwest of Snyder, with the an
nouncement that Ckrffield St Guth
rie have staked their No. 1 Mooar 
location in the northwest quarter of 
Section 334.

Stsddng of the Coffield St Outh- 
rie test focused the attention of oU 
operates on the possiblltty of a 
new oil field for tlie county.

Old Wildcat Territory.
First well drilled In the vicinity 

of Coffie.d St Outhrle’s Mooar lo
cation was the E. J. Walker test 
one and three-fourths of a mile to 
the southeast, which was carried 
down to 750 feet. DrlUod over 30 
years ago, the Walker test was 
abandoned because equipment ob
tainable at that time was too ex- 
iien-sive to bring to wildcat terri
tory.

First test drilled on the J. Wright 
Mcoar land was E. L. Smith's N(.. I  
Mooar, southeast one-foujth of Sec
tion 379, which encountered upper 
pay .showings at 2200 feet and again 
at 2.800 feet. This well was drilled 
about 10 years ago.

.Magnolia Drilled There.
Magnolia Petroleum Company s 

No. 1 Mooar. driled several years 
ago, was earned near the 3.500-foot 
level. Location was In Section 3w3 
and southwest of the Smith test, i

Second in interest this week is 
the Deiuib St While No. 1 Winston 
test, .a niile south of town in the 
northea.st one-fourth of Section 15.4. 
Drilling was proceeding late Wed
nesday at 197 feet.

In the Sharon Ridge oil field. F. 
W. Merrick's No. 1 First National 
Bank of Snyder, northwest corner 
of the east one-half, northwest 
quarter ot Section 130, was drilling 
at 2.255 feet with heavy showing 
of upper pay saturation.

Mudge-Johnson Drills.
Mudge Oil Company’s No. 1 John

son test, southwest comer of the 
south one-half of the north one- 
half, Section 142, was drillmg at 467 
feet. The test off-sets Robinson Oil 
Corrioratlcn’s No. 2 Woodward and 
Stoddard's No. 8 McClure.

Kent St Preston, drilling contrac
tors for J. B. Stoddard, were clriUihJ 
at 890 feet m Stoddard's No. 5 Mc
Clure test. Location is in the north
west cwmer of the southeast one- 
fourth, Section 142. Stoddard's Nn. 
5 McClure Is an offset to Merrick’s 
No 2 McCliue,

Army Horse Buyers 
Purchase Six Head 
From Winston Bros.

Purchase of six coming five-yeair- 
old geldings from Winston Brothers 
was reported this week by officers 
of the South Central Remount Area. 
Port Worth, following thedr visit 
here Friday.

Major Voorhees and Colonel I. R. 
Pollard, who approved purchase of 
the army horses from the Winston 
Brothers—Harrie and Wade—state 
the standards of sturdiness, confor
mation and ways of traveling have 
been raised for U. S. Army hofses 
within the past several months.

Major 'Vooihe.e®, in charge of the 
south cenual remount area, says: 
"An encouraging thing we notice 
In our inspection tours of West 
Texas counties is that livestock 
owners are showing an Increasing 
interest the past few years in better 
foundation stock for breeding pur
poses. Somd of the best animals U'e 
have in the army’s remount service 
come from West Texas stock farms.”

Training School for 
Scouters Next Week

H. L. Wren, chairman of the Sny
der Boy Scout District, announces 
that a three-day scouters’ training 
school will be held at the National 
Guard armory Monday through 
Wednesday nights of next werir.

In charge of the three-night 
training ooune will be 8. P. Gas
kin of Sweetwater, Boy Scout ex
ecutive of the Buffalo Troll Coun
cil. Gaskin will be assisted ty  
Wren, Roy O. Irvin, Rev. C. K. 
Ward and othera

Those interested In the Boy Soout 
movement m Scurry County, and 
especially scout officials, are Invited 
to attend the three-ntght gather
ing. Nightly sesslona will atari 
prumptly at 7:30 o'clock.
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T he.'W i^M lW ^yhg^
MISS MADDOX 

BRIDE OF OIL 
COMPANY MAN

BotuilF IjOU M^rrtdox. daitg:'rtor of 
E. F  Madciox, bucanve Uie bride of 
Irvin L. Peters of Murlsalt, Okli'.- 
honva, in a marria. e ser\’U* read at 
g;46 o'clock last Wedneoday, Val- 
entlne’a Day, evening at the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs>. J. W. Rife here. 
Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor of the local 
Methodist Church, read Uie ting 
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs R ife were the cou
ple's only attendants—ilie as nui- 
troo c l honor and Mr. Rife a!> beat 
tiwn. Others present for the serv
ice were Mr. and Mrs, Calvin 
BroughtT and Claude Hayman.

The bride wore a navy blue al
paca frock trimmed with touches cl 
white. Her acoeasones were powder 
blue and white, and slie wore a 
ahoulder corsaipe of white cama- 
Uens. Mrs. R ife was dreased in a 
black oostume worn with black pat
ent acccoMries.

Mrs. Peters, daughter of a local 
telegraph operator for U»e Santa f e  
Ralls'ay', received her education at 
the Immaeulate Conoeptlon Acad
emy, Catholic school. In San An
gelo. The bridegroom, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Peters of Murhall. 
Oltlahoma. Is employed by- the 
Heknerioh & Payne Oil Company 
as a driller’s helper in the Sharon 
Ridge oil field.

The rvewly married couple Is liv
ing at 812 Twenty-Sixth Street in 
the Whatley apartment with her 
father.

Invited for a reception to honor 
Mr. and Mrs. Peters following their 
niaiTlage besides wedding guests 
were; Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Wright and Bill Cumikngham of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cun
ningham and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Bhtwell of Wichita Palls.

Study of i’salms 
Interesting: Mondays

Bible study o f the Psalms each 
Monday afternoon a« 3:00 oclock Is 
being thoroughly enjoyed by ths 
Susanna Wesley Circle of the 
Methodist Missionary Society. Liad- 
cn  urge other women of the church 
to avail themselves of this oppor
tunity of ctudymg the B.ble.

Mrs. Warren Dodson, study lead
er, presented the lesson on tl;e 
elghty-elglith Paalm. Also appear
ing on the study ptogra^u were 
Mmes I. A Smith aud M W Clark.

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

I f  you can’t eat or sleep beoauer 
gas bloats you up, try Adlerika. Ona 
dose usually relieves pressure oo 
heart from stomach gas due to coo- 
atlpation. Adlerika cleans out BOTB 
bowels. Stinson Drug Company.

Relief Situation 
Told from Atlantic

An article. "But People Must 
Eat" by Donald F. Howard, fur
nished the principal source for dis
cussions at an Allruriaii Club meet
ing in tilre home of Bdrs. J. C. Dor- 
ward Friday afternoon. The ai'tlcle 
from Atlantic Monthly dealt witli 
the oourstry's relief problem.

Facts cotKeming local relief prob
lems given tire women by Mra 
Carrie Line, who Is m charge of 
local relief work, were depressing. 
But condiUotM In larger cities 
told by Howard In his story are far 
worse. Mrs. J. C. Slirwon directed 
Uie progixiin. She and tlie panel 
speakers—Mmes. R. L. Cray, W. R. 
Bell and Roland Irving, --at around 
a living room table durUig the pro
gram.

Altrurian Club members are as
sisting in the feeding of 33 under
nourished elUldren in tlie local 
school this montii. Noon meals are 
being furnished the group through 
coopiTation of the Child Welfare 
A.saocUtlon. county civic federation 
and other civic aides.

Assigned roll colls were given as 
a portion of thf program by the 
following meinbiTs. who were pns- 
ent: Mines E. J Anderson. B»'l!, 
Hu?h Boren, Gray. W. W. Hamil
ton. In'lng. W. P. King, liee T. 
Stinson, A. C. Pieultt, J. C. Stin
son, K. O. Towle. A. W. Waddlll. 
J. T. Whitmore. John R Williams 
and Warren Dodson.

Victory Class In 
All-Day (lathering:

Regular all-day businets and 
social session held monthly by the 
Victory Bible class of the Methodist 
Church was held last Wednesday at 
the home of Mr.-, Allen Warren. 
Mmea. E. F. Wicker and W. E. Doak 
were assisting lioste.sses. The 14 
women pn*sent embroidered dish 
towels for the hostess during the 
day. and a covered dtsh luncheon 
was served at neon.

Mrs Wicker led Uie devotional 
served at 3:00 o'clock in the after- 
rocn. giving interesUng comments 
on the first chaptri of Joshua. The 
class song. "Help Somebody Today.” 
was suiv by the class, end Mrs. M. 
W Clark led the prayer. Mrs. A. M. 
Curry, presldeni, was in charge of 
the busliMv*; session, during which 
report.-, of visits, traya magazines, 
and flowers to sick people and 
strangers were heard. Mrs. A. W. 
Waddlll led the closing prayer

Present a'ere the foUowing class 
members: Mmew R. M. Stokes,
E. B. Baugh, D. P. Strayhom. Joe 
Strayliom, WaddU. Clark, Alice 
Jacobs. W. A Rogers. C. C. Bear
den. I. A. Smith. R. W. West. J. P 
Avary, Curry and the hostesses.

Mrs. R. E. Prichard, fifth grode 
teaclier in the local schools, left 
SatUTd.-iy afternoon for Dallas to 
visit her .mother, Mrs. O K. Maa.s, 
who Is quite ill. Mrs. Prichard plans 
tc return this week-end.

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

Porter Tomato Seed, Ohlenbusch Eng
lish Peas —  Onion Sets, Seed Potatoes

Dressed Chickens
FRESH FISH MAYBE 
CRANBERRIES 84c
OLEOMARGERINE 10c

H i

Evaporated MILK 
CATSUP

5 Small 
Cans

I ̂ -Ounce 
Bottle

17c
10c

g POTTED MFAT s  —PICKLES Quart
Jar

7 Cans O  C f ^  
fro < Z O C  ^

________ 1 0 c >

^ P O T A T O E S
3^  Good Grade

1 10 Lbs..... 19c
J E L L - 0

Any Flavor

Package.. .  .S c  
F L O U R

Flaky Bake

48-Lb...... $135

B R E A D !
Either Snyder Bakery

2 Loaves.. I S c  
Soap FLAKES

White Flouse

SUfS...... 35c
Gra’fruit Juice

Won-Up or Build-Up

12 C ans...39c
NONE TO BUSINESS HOUSES

r r .  BROWN & SON
PhoM 209 —  FREE DEUVERT —  K m * 201

T h e  good-fer-n- 
number of y e a r s  
iiiudel introdured re- 
i rntly wa.s desigiuti 
hy Loah>e Bamr„ 
(ialUgher, Tlie fab
ric was specially de
signed and woven for 
tliU BHidei bat it 
be ideal in a soft 
wool that will be 
smart tomorrow and 
tomorrow.

Kid Party Monday 
F\m for VW A  Girls

Rid party at the home of the 
group sponsor, Mrs. Ethel Ellan.l, 
Monday night was declared de
lightful by the members and guests 
of the Young WotuaiVs Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist Church. Members 
came dressed os little girls, oorry- 
ing picture books, but Mr.s. Ell.-uid 
was awarded the prlae—a sack of 
lollypops—a.s tlie most typical kid.

Follswlng a series of gamt-s, he 
cream and cookies were pa.-ised to 
the following members. Venia 
Price. Lottie Weller. Daurice Wor
ley, Bet nice Stonies, Nell Verno 
LeMoiid, Maxine Jones, KaUiryn 
King, Patricia Dodson. Annie Jones, 
Gertrude Roos, Velma I,ce Edniun- 
son. Jerry Chapman. Marva Nell 
Curtis. Mar}' Jo Shield arvd Mrs. 
Eiland. Uueets for the evening were 
Annie Mae Dixon, Maitha I »u  
Holmes. Je.-sSle Huey and Cleasic 
Weller,

Ten Pi’esent at 
Tuesday Meeting:

Ten members of TwcnlieUi Cen
tury ClUb attendecl regular mceUng 
at the home of Mrs. Allen Warren 
this week. The health program was 
directed by Mrs. J. E. LeMond, pres
ident, after roll call, on ’‘HealU'.." 
Mrs. B. M. West talked on "Y pu 
Have One Pair of Eyes,”  and Mr . 
H. M. Blackard gave a review of 
"Madame Curie” by her daughter, 
Eva Curie.

Twentietli Century Club members 
endors,:d Mrs, J. W. Walker of 
Plduiview In tier .candidacy for stale 
federation piesidtnt. Mrs. Walker 
is a past president of &evettUi Dis
trict, Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs.

A Wa.<diinpton's birthday idea wa.i 
emphasized in the refrealur.eiit plate 
of .salad, cherry pie and spic.rd 
punch with hatchet favors.

Milton Joyce, daughter of the 
R. E. Joyces, was home fro«n Texas 
Tech, Lidibock, to spend the week
end. V

Safety Prog:iam 
Heal’d at Ing:ieside ^

“Safety” was the subject for 
Inglfslde Study Club program ^  
the liome o f Mrs. R. J. Randals last 
week. T.ie discussions were in 
keeping with the nation-wide safety 
proKTam being stressed this season. 
Mrs. W. F Cox directed the discus
sions.

“ Safety in the Heme” was dis
cussed by Ml'S. Tom Eoren; Mis. 
J. M. Newton gave “A Code on 
Safety;” and Mrs. Randals con
ducted a drill on traffic rules. Mrs. 
Clj de Boren, president, reviewed h it 
feeh-raied news .wtrapbook during 
the bu.siness hour.

Mrs. bam A. McCombs was a 
guest for the meeting, and the fol
lowing? members were preortit; 
Mmes. Boren, Boren, Harold Brown, 
Jim Cloud, Cox, E.irl Louder, New
ton. T. W. Pollard. H. P. Redwme, 
L  C. Renna s. W. W  Smith, L. \  
Cliappiati and Randals. ^

MRS. TIIR.4NE DFLEC.\TE.
Mrs, O. P. Thraiie, former Sn>dei 

club woman, will oe delegate from 
the Abilene City Federation to the 
Sixth District. Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, this year. The Ab
ilene federation is one of the most 
active groups in Uie city. The or
ganization will cooperate with the 
Golden Jubilee Celebration in 
March, party for newcomers early 
In April, clean-up campaign and 
lecture courses for the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Sykes Curry of 
Hobs. New Mexico, spent the week
end with Mrs. A. M  Curry and 
faanily in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook of Cros- 
byton. former Scurry County peo
ple, are guests this week of their 
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Holcomb, and 
Mr. Holcomb. The two arrived 
Sunday and will leave later thb 
week. Accompanying them to Sny
der were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stev
ens and son. Don Franklin, o f Mid
land, whose guests the Cooks were 
all last week.

AMERICAN 
ME/AORIES I

Fxqaitiie toiletries, capturing the essence of Amerkan 
life, created especially for Americm women by Amer
ica’s first petfiimer—scented with brocaob, fragrance of 

poignant loveliness.

Peifiunc • • |l aad %2
C o lo fn c ............1.90
lAtttinK Powder • 1.00 

W l l i e !■ T »lc«m  • • a • a .50
Bath Salts............. SO
Soap —C cakaa . . 1.40

Visit Our Complete Cosmetic Depart
ment for Many Lovely Gifts

Stinson Drug No. 1

“Whirlinj? Dirvish” 
Club Enjoys Party

SetUng for a cowboy dance and 
cliuck wagon supper for tlie "Whirl
ing Dlrvlsh” Club, group of Irlgh 
school dancers, was cliaiifixxl Friday 
evening to the Wilslord Coffee 
Sliop, and nearly 30 hlgh^aoliool stu
dents and grown-ups gathered for 
the dance in spite or Uve hoaiilng 
blizzard. 'The affair wa* oilghially 
planned for the J. Wright Mooar 
ranch house.

Favorite Old cowrboy dances wera 
features of entcrtatmient for the 
evening, and tanclv style beans, 
bread, onions, pickles and coffee 
wei-e served. Sponsoring the party 
were Mrs, Lois Wlblord, Mrs. T  J. 
McDonnell ot the Mooar Ranch, 
Mrs. C. E. Fish. Mrs. Dick Hend-r- 
son and Mr. and Mi.s Hilton Lam
bert.

Pre.sent were ihe following: Julia 
Mae McDonnell. Frances Letcher. 
Carohm Henderson. Vivian Nell 
Wilsford. Kathiyn King. CyTellr 
Pish, Louize Wllsford, Forrest Crov - 
der; Jimmy WeJU. V  ^  Crenshaw. 
FYed Rosson, W. D. Everett, Jame^ 
Gideon Bill King Jesse Everett, El
don Thompson. Wendell Duncan. 
Bill Line, Woodle Hairston. Weldon 
Hargrove and Vernon Moffett.

Valentine Pai*ty Is 
Compliment to Knde

A Valentine bridal shower at the 
home of Mrs. F. B Bolding in Dunn 
last Wednesday was •ompllmontary 
to Mrs Ray Amos, who was before 
her recent marrla'ze Prelda Oox 
The afternoon Valentine’s Day par
ty was enjoyed by a numbi-r of 
guests.

Red and white, traditional Val
entine colors, were used In decorat
ing. and many of the gift packages 
were decorated with hearts and 
arrows. RogL'itration was In a 
hrait-shapid bride's book, in which 
esmh guest wrote her favorite re
cipe, and other gifts were brought 
out in a white box adorned with red 
hearts. The honorec tlianked the 
group for the gifts and the hostess 
for the party Refreshments c f cake 
and punch were served, with tiny 
hearts for favors.

Gifts held U>e following names; 
Mme«. Jackson Eilis, W. B. Cox. Lee 
Bunch. Fred Cotton. Tom Holmes. 
Lloyd Cotton, Hilmer Holmes, Bill | 
Hairston, Mark Holmes, Morris Ash- , 
ley, DiWy Smith, Floyd Bolding , 
Odiian Harvey, Clcn Garrard. H. R . ! 
Amos. R. C. Guodlott, Merle and 
Sommlc MaHe Williams: Dorothy 
Cox and Clyde Gross o f Co’joraoo 
City. __________ __________

Four-Hour Picture 
Attracts Local People

Not scheduled to appear In k cal 
theatres in tlie next .several months 
four-hour showings of "Gone with 
tihe Wind” in Abilene liave be»n 
attracting Snyder people. Bad 
weather last week-end failed to 
daunt at least five local parties and 
possibly oUiers.

First to see the show among local 
people were Mr. and Mr.s. Hilton 
Lambert, who attended In New Or
leans Willie they were there for the 
Mardi Gras. OUiers will arrange to 
be in Abilene or Big Spring for the 
picture this week or in Lubbock next 
wwk, beginning Sunday.

Leaving early PViday afternoon, 
Jeannette Lollar, Margaret Deakins 
and N. R. Clements (donned to re
turn after the show that nijht. but 
were forced (to remain In Abilene 
until the highways had been cleared 
Saturday afternoon. The three 
visited with Gwen Gray while (there. 
Mrs. Ethel EUand. Vera Periman, 
Vkdet Bradbury and Thehna Leslie 
w«(re in Abilene for the showing 
HoUirday night, and they, too. re- 
mairiefl for (be night.

Tile Sunday afternoon showing of 
“Gone With (the Wind” in Abilene 
w*as wttoided by several local peo
ple—among them. Dr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Towle. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blum. Helm  Cauble, Louise ElY, 
Margie Oarlook Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Fowler and Bruoe Murphy.

Studio Recital of 
Piano Pupils Heard

Plano pupils of Mrs. Novis Rodg
ers were presented In studio reeitnl 
early last week at the hoove o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. j .  Randals tn Snyder. 
Robert Prrultt, violinist, was also 
presented on the program, atteiidMl 
by parents of the young musicians

Guests besides the parents ir -  
cluded Mr. and Mrs Philip Betman 
and son and Mrs. H. Berman, all 
of Ooloiado City, who were tevlUd 
by Sandra Jean Josephson. and 
Gerald Hetnzehnann of Snyder.

'The reatal program was as fo l
lows: Violin solo, Robert Preu'ti, 
accompanied by his mother, Mr.s 
A. C i*rcultt; ’ Hide and Seek” arvd 
"The Fairies’ Harp,”  Margcrci 
Smiyth: "Petite Parade.”  Billy Joe 
Stinson; "Puck," Ola Maigarct 
L“ »th , "Dancing Sunbeams" and 
"Dance trf the Wooden Shoes,”  San
dra Jean Jcxveplisoti; “Elusive Bha- 
dow V  Doiothy Jean Wilson; ‘'Hu
moresque Nigre," P.ittl Hicks; “ U t
ile Attic of Dreams'' and “Come to 
the Fair ”  Marianne Randals; -‘Heigh 
Ho March" and “Pixies’ Camivai,’’ 
Bobby Gray; “ Agitation Prelude." 
Juive Jonas; 'ficarf Dance,”  Mary 
Sue Sentell; "Blue Danube WaVi,” 
John Joy Boren; ‘TJarland Walt’'," 
Johnnie Jean LeMond; "W altz In 
D Flat,” Nell Verna LeMond; "K it
ten on the Keys.”  duet, PaU.1 Hxks 
and Mrs. Roogers.

Several of Mrs. Roogers’ puplL 
were unable to appear tn the recital. 
They were Virginia Preuitt. Jeanne 
Taylor, Billie Lou Thompson. Mer- 
wyn Garnet. Jrttie D. and Juanita 
Elkins -and Doris Glen Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brice and 
Inez Brown left Thursday for a two-' 
-week vacation trip to Mexico City 
last Thursday. Picture postal cards 
early this week were from the three 
as they spent several days in Mon
terrey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Brown return
ed late Sunday from a week-end 
trip to Abilene, Fort Worth <uvd 
Dallas. Tliey visited in Abilene 
witli the Ed Grissoms and with Mrs. 
Brown's sister, Eula Stimson, in 
Dallas.

in 'A  Meeting Is 
Scheduled Today

Po.'tponed from last week be
cause of bad weather, the local 
Parent-Teacher A.-<soclatlon will 
present tlieir Founder's Day pro
gram at a ineeling tn the schjo! 
auditorium this (Thur.-,day> aXx- 
erroon at 4:00 o ’clock. All 
school patrons are urged to at
tend.

Mines. J. Nelson Dunn and 
P. C. Ohenault. past presldM ts 
o f the local organisation, will be 
in charge of the Founder's Day 
pageant, which will pay tribute 
to national, atatr and local foun
ders. A  program on Th rift and 
Child Isvbor,”  given by Mmes. 
O'Dell Ryan, D. P. Yoder and 
R. G. Dillard, will follow ‘.lie 
pageant.

Story Hour Group 
Has Valentine PaHy

story hour department of tlie 
First ^ p tis t  Church held a Valen
tine party last Wednesday after
noon, 4:00 o'clock. In the Church 
basenvent. Daurice Worley, story 
hour leader, was In charge of enter
tainment durbig the afternoon. 
Decoratloivs carried out a Valervlme 
motif.

Gamm were played. Valentines 
-were exchanged in a box, and re- 
lre<4iments of cookies and hot choc
olate were served to the follow .ng: 
Franoes Lealh, Anna Mce UeBnaso. 
Joan McDowell. Max Wayne Hp.r- 
ral. Norman Inman, Dorris, Dorotliy 
and Louise Pierce, Margy Nell ‘Tag
gart, Joun Hargroves, Bobble Pleroe, 
Mrs. Slim Pierce, Mrs. John ‘Tag
gart. Marva Nell Curtis and Dau
rice Worley.

Jeannette Lollar 
Hostess to Group

Jeannette Lollar was hostess loot 
Tliursday evening to Uie Du(^ 
Bridge Club and CMie guest. Mis. 
Prlc*,- Stell, at a three-table party. 
A patriotic ivote In red, white and 
blue In keeping with Washington's 
birthday was used for appointments, 
score pads and covers, a  pot cf 
lovely yellow tulips centered the 
lace covered dining table, and other 
blooming plants decorated the liv
ing racnii

Traveling prise, one o f the decor
ating pot plants, went »o Ml&s Ruby 
tee  and Margaret Deaklru won 
the traveling prize. The htt»teaa 
was assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
T. L  Lollar, In serving a dainty 
salad plate with cookies and coffee 
to those present.

Mrs. Stell and the following Dues 
Club members attended the party: 
Mmes. Miller, Buck WlUUav'. Loy 
logan. Buster Curtis and Sam Joyce; 
Misses Deakins, Johnnie Mathlson, 
Franoes Chenault. Ruby Leo. Evelyn 
Erwin and Allene Curry. 
MathLson will be next hooteos to 
the club.

BEN F R A N K L I N  S K  REN

S/Xout of ovory TXÂ
Trofflc fbtoliiMi ..

//ojfifiefr A f t e r  D a r k  ,v

Logy ?
You May Need Tlili

Just as the lighthouae flashes •  
friendly warning t o  sailors, se 
Natnre sends out headaches, bad 
breath, biliousness, which o f t e n  
warn o f constipation.
Too many misunderstand or neglect 
those symptoms and thereby may 
Im lte a  host o f constipation’s oth- 
or dlaeomfort.s: soar etomsch, belch
ing, lots o f appetite or energy.
Be wise. Take spicy, all vegetable 
BLACK-DRAUGHT t o n i g h t  b f  
aimple directions and clear year 
beerala gently, pramftly, Ikoroughly. 
n i g  Ihtestinal tenie-lazalfTe helpa 
ffv g  tone to lazy bowela 
n> long l i f t  and popularity taadfy 
to BLACK-DRAUGHT'S m orit

C o i o n u  S k o jp
North of Bank

S L I P S
98c

Regularly $1.19

I T ’ S S M A R T  T O  B E  T H R I F T Y ”

Our Birthday SALE
SPRING DRESSES 

$11 $10 $6.50
Regularly $13.95. $12.95 and $7.98

ffow Old Are YOUR EYES?
Do your eyes look much older than your actual age? 
They shouldn’ t. You can eliminate eyestrain, improve 
your vision and look years younger with properly fitted 
glasses. An examination will determine whether you 
need glasses.

EYES EXAMINED A, GLASSES R TTE D

H. G. Towle Opt. D

PREFERRED
VALUES

N A P K IN S
Embossed 
Package o f 12____

Bowls
7!/2-Inch Crystal 
15c Value.......... 9c

SHAMPOO
Regular 25c 
Value for...... 15c

Vases 
9cRegular 25c 

Value for....

Your Preferred

BEN F R A N K L I N  S T C P E S

{ ‘‘Nom? She’s at Ideal”

V.:

i

“ Yes’M, she heard that Ideal Wash House 
and Laundry had closed its north side parking lot 
and has opened a brand-new parking place on the 

south side.

“ Yes'm . . . and she heard how Charles 
and kis employees had moved their washers to the 
west end o f the building, where it’s wanner in the 
Winter and cooler in the Summer.

/
"N o ’m . . .  she won’t be gone long, ’cause 

•he says everything’!  arranged to conveniently at 
Ideal that she gets through in a hurry.”

Ideal Wash House & Laundry
Charles E. Westbrook, Prop. Block East of Square
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PASTORS AND 
LAYMEN CLOSE 
2-DAYSESSION

Outotanding Ministers of District 8 
Speak at Baptist Gathering at 

Snyder Baptist Church

BujXlst pttstojs from all parte of 
DftStrJct 8 WMiveiu'd at Uie First 
BaptM Churcti Tuesday and Wea- 
ociiday for a two-day paatorS' le- 
treat highlighted by talks from out- 
atauidlug preachers of West Texas.

Tuesday morning's program was 
opened at 9:30 o'clock with a song 
service, followed by words of wel
come and devotional b>- Rev Cons 
Merritt. R '̂V. Ira Harrison, host 
pastor, presided at Tuesday’s ses
sion.

Principal speakers at the two- 
day retreat inc uded Rev. J. P. Mc- 
Beth of Dumas, who conducted B i
ble studies; Rev. Philip C. McOaliey 
of Breckenrldge, former local pa.s- 
tor. Rev. H. D. Bruce of Midland, 
Rev. M. E. Jenkei^ of Abilene, Rev. 
E. P Cole o f Lantesa, Rev. O. W. 
Parks of Roscoe.

Out-of-district visitors included 
Rev. W. F. Fierguson, Slaton, former 
local pastor.

At the assoclatlonal evangelistic 
conferences, held Tuesday after
noon. Rev. E. r . Cole presided for 
the lamesa Association, Rev. Fred 
McPherson for the Big Spring Asso
ciation and Rev, Cecil Rhodes for 
Uie M itchell^urry Aasociation.

“We would like to express our ap
preciation to tlie motnbers of our 
congregation.’' Rev. Harrison says, 
"for the cordial way In which they 
furnished overnight accommoda
tions Tuesday for visiting pastors. 
We feel the pastors’ retreat will ac
complish much In Increased king
dom work thl-s year."

Native Texan Rises 
From Humble Start 

To (ias Presidency
A  native Texan, born on PTiday 

the thirteenth, whose busmess ca
reer started with a hmnble Job for 
the Interna/tional & Great Northern 
Railroad In Ea.<;t Texas, ha.", been 
elevated to the head of the L.me 
Star Gas System, one of the largest 
gas companies In the country. He 
is D. A. Huicy of Oa'ilas. last week 
elected by the board of directors to 
the presidency of Lone Star Gas 
Corporation, succiedlng ihe late 
L. B. Denniiu?, who died February 6.

With the elevation o f Mr. Huicy 
ft was also announced that Elmer F. 
Schmidt of Dallas, c^raiting man
ager of Lone Star Gas Company, 
had been elected a vice president r f 
the corporation.

Mr. Huicy since 1926 has been ex
ecutive vice president of the co’’- 
poralion. As president he will pre
side over the destinies of campanlr’s 
serving more than 300 towns in 
Texas and Oklahoma, the system 
including Coaianunity Natural G .v 
Company, Texas Cities Gas Com 
pany. Dallas and County Gas Com- 
pantes. Port Worth division of L/Diie 
Star, the Lone Star Gas Company, 
'Which is the pipeline division o f the 
system. Lone Star Ga.'o'.me Com
pany and the Oouncll Bluffs, lov.-a, 
Gas Company.

Only In the love we have for 
others can wr truly live.—Phillips 
Brook-s

DON’T SCRATCH^
Our Paraclde Ointment Is guaran

teed to relieve Itching associated 
with Ecsema, Athlete’s Foot, Ordi
nary Itch, and other minor skin 
Irritations. Large jar only 60 cents 
at IRW IN 'S  DRUG STORE. 44

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency

A LL  KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

MKs Anna Bt-Ile Edwards 10. 
of Big Spring, who will cast her 
Irminiiie charms over the world 
rhampiomhip rodeo in Fort 
Worili as a ranch girl honor 
guest at the Southwestern Ex- 
posittuii and Fat Stork Show. 
March 8-17. Aliss Edwards Ls a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ma- 
lioit Edwaids, Howard County 
ranch family.

Snyder General 
Hospital

No more baby girls in Storkland 
seem to be available from records 
of births at the local hospital since 
Christmas. Only one girl In alnioot 
two HK’Hihs has made her appear
ance there. Two more boys are be
ing announced this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. C’.anlon of 
Polar are announcing tl-.eir aeven 
pound 12 ounce son bom In the 
lx 's ! hospital at 4.20 o'clock Last 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Clan
ton and the baby were moved home 
Saturday.

An eight-pound boy was born to 
Mr. and Mrs M. T. Kelly of Ira at 
the home of a neighbor Saturday 
morning at 9:15 o'clock The Kellys 
-tarled to Ihe hospital Fiiday night 
In the midst of the bllzMrd in their 
car. but the snow drifts prevented 
their traveling n)any miles from 
home. Mrr. Kelly and the baby 
were brought to the hospital Sat
urday and were still there late yes
terday.

Lost week’s patients still In the 
hospital inc ude Willna Shropslilro 
adn Mrs. Charles Wliltc, meJlcal, 
Mrs. E. I*. Aliiswxirth of Fluvanna, 
.mrvery, and small James Howard 
La.slter. James Howard, in hte sixth 
week now weighs two pounds 15 
ounce.s—three pounds oiaybe to
morrow. The pwents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
HiibtTt A. Laslter, will prob.ably take 
thtlr ■•on from the hospital lru:u- 
bator today to their home here..

Snyder W. O. W. In 
Campaign for New 
Members for Camp

Anproxiniately 60 Scurry County 
members of the Woodmen of the 
World received chicks this week far 
tlielr share of a $1,000,000 refund of 
payments made by the national or- 
ijanization, Ted Pitner, financial 
secretary of the local W'. O W. 
Lodge, stated Tue.sday.

The local W. O. W. hall, located 
the past -■'everal '.lonlhc over W in
ston Fk-dd Store, Is being moved this 
week to a new location over J. C. 
Pennej’ Company. Meeting nights 
are the second and fcutUi Tuesday 
nights of each month.

Officials of the Snyder W. O. W. 
unit state a membership drive will 
be launched here In Uie near future 
Purpose of the campaign will be to 
enroll new members in the Wood
men of the World Ufe bisurance 
society previous to celebration of 
the Eociety's golden anniversary

U N K L E  H A N K  SCZ By Pat Bullock
Well, we don’t know about 
that. Hank, but we do be
lieve one should select their 
paint wisely, safely and ec
onomically.

Why not use your WEST
ERN AUTO  ASSOCIATE 
STORE Budget Account 
when you buy your paint?

25 Per Cent O ff 
1st Grade Tires

Trade-In Allowance

Unconditionally Guaran
teed 15 to 18 Months 

Against A ll Hazards.

[X  LOOKS LIKE SOME O ' 
‘TVl' WOMEN NOW-A-QAVS 
SELECTS THEIR HUSCANOS 
AS TO H O W  MUCH 
ALIMONV TH eV

W este rn  Auto  
Associate Store

Pat Bullock, Owner East Side Square
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Political Proposed Ruling Jr^cks Aid Work with Refugee Children in War Area |
u u m ro m / in tc  < W m iln  H u r t  \ m n l l  ^  !

T ti« Hmea Is auUiorLMd to an- 
Bounoe the (ollowlnt; a« cundtdates 
for election to ofllce, subK ’̂t to 
aetion o f the Oity of Snyder elec- 
tton, Tuesday. April ? 19t0:

Far Mayor;
H O. TOWLE (Reelectlonl

For City Manhal and Tax ('oileclor; 
SIMON BEST

For City Secretary:
J. 8 BRADBUaY (ReclecUon) 
EJDNA B. T IN KER

Announcements Would Hurt Small
School Athletics

Ih e  Times is autlionaed to an- 
Bounc<> the followlnc as candidates 
for alectlon to office, aubjeot to 
aotkan of the Democratic Primary, 
■aturday, July 27, IIKO:

For Repreaentative, 118th Diatrlrt: 
A. A. IPAT ) BUUXXJK

For Dhtrirt Attoniev, 32nd Dbtrictr 
TRUETT BARBER 

(Reelect Ion >

Far Coonty Jodfe;
STESUdNO W TLUAM8 

(ReelecUoQ)

Far Tax Ajoeaaor-Collector:
HERMAN S. DARBY 

(Reelectlon)

Far Coaaty Attorney:
BEN P. THORPE (Reelectlon)

Far ShcrtfT:
JOHN LYNCH (ReeleoOon)
J. O. (Pop) OALIi'EAN

Far County Clerk:
J. P. (Jimmie) B ILUNGBLEY 
OHAS. J. LEWIS 
MABEd^ Y  OEIRMAN

Far County Treasurer:
MOLLIE PINKERTON 

(Reelectlon)

Par District Clerk:
MRS. E  E WEATHERSBEE 
MARION NEWTON

Far CaounliKtoDrr. Preelnct Na. 1:
HUBERT ElOBiaON 

(Reelectlon)
ROSCOE GRANTHAM 
L ITTLE  WESTBROOK 
JOHN ROBINSON

Far CommLssianer. Precinct Na. Z:
J. E  SANDERS 
A  M. McPHE3iSON 
J. E  HUFFMAN (Hee'-ecUon) 
E  E. (Earl) WOOLEVESt

Far Commlarioncr, Precinct Na 3:
H. M. BLACKARD 

(Reelectlon)
LEE GRANT
J. B. (JOE) ADAMS

Far CotnmiMioncr, Precinct Na. <; 
aCmLEY ADAMS 
D. Z. (DAVE) HESS 
J. E  HAIRSTON (Reelectlon)

Far Couiitable. Justice Pre. No. 1:
R A Y  HARDIN (Reelectlon)

Fat Public Weichcr, Precinct Na 1: 
R. L. (Bob) TERRY 

(Reelectlon)

Par Juaticc of Peace, Precinrt Na 1: 
P. E. DAVIdtPORT

For Public Welcher. Precinct No. 2: 
CHARLirv BLEY

Harris Announces 
His Candidacy For | 

Conjirressional Seati
state Representative C. L. Harris | 

e( the 118th District of wliich Scur
ry Oounty Is a part, announced Sat
urday his candldary for Congress 
from the 19ih District.

A native Texan. Hams was reared 
on a larm near McAdoo. The 
81 year-old member ol the leglsla- 
tore vnas elected repre.sentative of 
the 118th District In 1936, and re
elected two ye.us later

He Is a memlxr o f Ure House 
Apprapriatluns Committee and 
Ohairman of the committee on com
merce and manulacluring. Ellected 
ky the House of Re-presentatlves 
in 1939 to represent Texas at the 
national meeting of the Council 
o f State Ooveriunents In Chica;o, 
Harris secured passage by the coun
cil of a resolution asking Congress 
to eliminate disciimatory freifht 
rates In West Texas.

Harris, In making his fohnal an
nouncement, said he favored a com
plete overhaul of the freight rate 
lAructure In Wast Texas, a unlfomi 
system of old age assistance and a 
«tmngc In the naiUonal farm pro
gram to give teniiant lanr.rra a 
b<raic

•nie district represented by Harris 
Includes Scurry, Borden. Oarza, 
Kent, Stonewall and Dir kens ccun- 
Itee,

In regard to the InterschoUstlc 
League's recent action ccncemln,' 
luvltatlon bavketba:i tournaments 
and Uic 18-year age lunit, M. II. 
Oreenwood, Pyron superiatendeitt 
had the folkming to say ui a letter 
that appeared In AbUene Reporter- 
News:

1 caiuioi see any concern Uie I.r- 
teracliolastlc League could have in 
ixMinectlon with invltaliun basket
ball tounuunents. We recently fin 
ished OUT tournamont for Uils year 
and were highly suoccaslul in run
ning It off We cleared $100 on It 
(vnd eveiythlnii went o ff nicely. We 
conduct our touniamenti according 
to Uague rules in every detail, and 
all teams expect tliem to be run 
that way. Yes, we vna liave our 
touriuunent next year, regardless < f 
w lu l Mr Kcld Itas to say about It.

I  am also opipased to (he 18-ye.-,., 
age limit. I  think that In our par- 
Uouiar situation the rules hurt worse 
than oearlj' any place, Our students 
have to help nvake a living and they 
do not graduate until the>- are 19 
years of age I  find our best stu
dents are the ones that graduate 
late. Our valedictorian lias been the 
oldest student in the class every 
year since I have been here. Too.
I  think Uiat boys should not be per
mitted to play foothaU unti’ they 
ere IS. I  think that the most cos- 
ua ties are amcMig the younger stu
dents. rhe introduction of the 18- 
grade system makes it still ntrov 
Ingioruain to put in the 18-year 
rule. I  cannot believe Uiat t.ie rule 
ever represented the wishes of "n j 
representative group, bat was log- | 
rolled through by a lew larger | 
schools

I  have been teaching <)uite a while 
and have coached seven years be
sides my experience here as lui ad- 
nviilsirator, and I  am definitely 
against Uie 13-year rule. I  v r  
atalnst settling championships by 
tournameikis. I  believe In Uie round- 
robin. Tills way each team has a 
chance to sliow Its real strength. 
Last year we htul aniollpox In oiaT 
school the week-end of the t(Xima- 
meiit and lost the citaanpionship be
cause our players were all vaccinat
ed Too, the people at home went 
to are the games and someone has 
to pay the treight, and If you tike 
the tounukinents to the county seat 
and play it off. there Is Just one 
school to benefit from It.

In our county we have cut out 
every Interacholastlc League event 
that does not include a group—ouch 
as debate, spelling .ind that type of 
tvents. In recently consoUdiled 
schools there are loo few te.iclicr.s 
for time to be devoted to individual 
events. Too, the ev -nta wen? breed
ing hatred among Uie schoerts In 
stead of frlendsiilp and fellowahin.

We won our cha.rp;ou«hlp in slr- 
man Icotball and had a good yeu. 
We have pracUca ly the seme boys 
back provided the 18-year rule does 
not go Into effect, but If It does vve 
may play “ wild" 11-maii in order 
to let some of our boys play. Wc 
have ixiys In the nlnUi g ra ^  wl o 
are good students that the rule will 
catch Yours truly,

M H. GREENWOOD.

Thin bus, specially equlppeil 
to serve as freight or poMiengrr 
transport, or as a soup kitchen, 
U the first of several which will 
be o v d  in France to aid refugee 
children for whom the Foster 
Parents Plan for War ChUdrcn

Chronic Troubles 
Prey on Poultry 
Flocks In Winter

Ls caring. It is the gift of friends 
in Amrrk-a to the refugee chil
dren of the world. Originally 
establisiicd for the benefit of 
children in the bombed area of 
Spain, the Foster Parriite Plan 
has now been extended to In-

School Equipment 
Service Is Offered 
By N Y A  Workshop

Assistance to the schools of Scur
ry County In reflnishing desks and 
other classroom equipment Is listed 
by James A. Cenvan, N YA  sliop su- 
pervlaor, as a feature the wx»k 
being done now in the local NYA 
workshop located )ust we«t of 
Oesnpany.

An average of 30 employees are 
being used In the NYA worloihap at 
present, bringing Into Scurry Coun
ty over $S00 per month m new 
money, Cowan stages.

Reflnishinr? classroom de.sks and 
other equipment for the school room 
has already been completed by local 
NYA  employees for Snyder, Dunn 
Bison snd Turner schools.

The NYA youths will complete re- 
tlnlshing work In the next few days 
for the Hennleigh Scliool.

The local NYA  project for Sny
der was made possible by the CZiam- 
berr o f Oommerce, working in ixrrp- 
emtion with d ty  and oounty o ffi
cials. Efforts are being mode by the 
Obanibcr ot Commeroe, city and 
eoMnty offldaU  to ke«p the project 
here cn a permanent basis.

Bose ScrivnerJSy 
Dies Friday After 

Lengthy Illness
J. A. (Bo,-,ei ficrlvner, 78. pronil- 

nent Northern Scuny Coui'ty 
rancher, died Friday alternoon at 
his afternoon at his hoene, one mile 
west of Dermott fo.loiwlng an Ill
ness of almost 11 months. A oounty 
rancher Uie past 42 years. Mr 
Senvner had been engaged In stock 
farm in' for 00 years.

Rev. J. N. Tinkle. Fluvanna Meth
odist pastor, conducted final rites 
Sunday afternoon, 3:00 o'clock, at 
Dermott School.

Survivors Include his widow; one 
son, Welch Senvner of Dermott; a 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Ruascll. also of 
Dermott; two grandcnildren, nine 
nephews and five nieces.

Born September 2l, 1861. In Smith 
County, Scrlvner was married D i- 
cember 26. 1898, to Miss Sally
Welch in Mills County. The couple 
moved to the Dermott oocnmunlty 
ahorUy after being married, and 
were among the pioneer citizens who 
helped settle this northern spot 
In Scurry County.

Pallbearers were A. N. Edmonson, 
Dick Brown, M. K. Maples, Rip EU- 
kkns, Claude Wilson and John What
ley.

Misses 'Velina Lee Edmonson. La 
Verne Ekfanonson. Johnnie Mae 
Maples and Mae Jean Sanders were 
in charge of floral offerings.

Maples Funeral Home was In 
charge of funeral arrangement.s. 
with mterment In Bookout Ceme
tery.

Ideal Isaundry Doinp: 
Rearranging Work

Placing of all 18 Maytag washing 
machines ocroM the front of the 
building and rearrangcineTit o ' 
other equipment features Uie re- 
iTKXlellng Job underway this week at 
the Ideal Wash House, located ')*' 
3610 Avenue Q.

A warmer place to wash In winter 
and a much cooler place In summer 
la expected to result at Ideal from 
relocation of equiptnent, Charles 
Westbrook, operator, states.

The north side parking lot has 
been closed at the laundry, and a 
new parking place opened south of 
the building. Customers will find 
plenty of parking apace available 
Just south ^  the Ideal Wash House.

Poultry Health, Furnhhrd by 
Conrle&y of hlinson No. 1.

Common in the laying and breed
ing flocks In the fall and winter ore 
chronic conditions and slow develop
ing diseases which have been a 
problem to combat and treat. O ft
entimes these conditions aie very 
puzrltng to the poultryman. It Is 
nothing unusual In ttie fall and 
winter to see birds in the Ilock grad
ually go light in weight, become run
down in condition, unthrifty in ep- 
psarance and lacking in the vigor 
to rtisUe and Uie stamina to lay. 
Regular culling hus been a com
mon practice, and many of the 
light birds are sold o ff to market.

This steady losa in the way of 
culls, unthrifty and unpioductlve 
birds is a drain on the flock, reduces 
egg production and cuts m on the 
poultryuian's profits. Usually cull
ing does not solve the problem and 
more and more birds become vic
tims of the underlying causes.

Such chronic condlUons may be 
caused by several thinjs. It  lias 
been found that mycosis, chronic 
coccidlosis, wxmms and other not 
easily defined digestive disorders 
are among the most common causes 
found in the flocks In this vldnlty. 
Symptoms of paralysis have also 
been noUced in some flocks. All ol 
these underlying causes for un- 
tiirifty, unproductive birds should 
be thoroughly mvestigated. When 
diseases are found to be causing the 
troub e a medicinal treaUnent Is In
dicated. as culling will hardly solve 
the problem.

Tlu?se conditions are characterized 
by a loss of a t^ t lle , loss of weight, 
and sameptimes a slight dlarrl'ea. 
This loss in body weight is vital to 
egg production and therefore a de
rided drop takes place. The de
pleting effects results In the loss ol 
essential vitamin reserves necessary 
for production of fertile hatching 
eggs and egis that 'will produce vig
orous chicks.

Since these conditions are usually 
slow in developing they may become 
deep-seated, and because of this 
“one-shot treatments" are not suf
ficient. Instead the treatment must 
be administered over a period of 
time. The problem must be attacked 
from several angles; we musrt, S im 
ulate the appetite, tone up the 
digestive organs and stimulate the 
blood building organs, so Uiat prop
er absorbtion ol nutrients into the 
blood wlU offset the depleting e f
fects o f the dU-case and start the 
body building back up again, re
gaining lost resistance.

Such a treatment, of course, must 
be a ftock treatment which can easi
ly be mixed in the leed or water 
making its admlnl.stratlon as easy 
as possible. It  must be a concen
trated medicine so the blids tinll 
take the medicated feed readily, and 
the total treatment must be Inex
pensive.

When run-down flocks suffering 
from mycosis, clironlc coocidlosls. 
paralysis or digestive dsorders are 
given concentrated medicinal treat
ment an immediate response by the 
birds Is nearly always noticed. Their 
comlis and wattles become a healthy 
red, their plumage has a more tidy 
apipearance, their appetites become 
much improved arkl egg production 
usually b^ lns to pick up

Rev. Walter Dover, pastor of a 
Post Baptist Church, was in the 
county over the week-end—long 
enough to get stuck on a rural road 
west o f Snyder Monday night.

First major wave on the state 
political sea was made this week 
by Harry lline.s, aoove, member 
of the Texas Highway Commis
sion for the past five years, who 
announres as a raiididate for 
governor. As West Texas' mem
ber of the all-important high
way body, Hines has been a fre
quent visitor to Snyder. Hr is 
partienlarly remembered here as 
an ardent advocate of Highway 
IS, and probably the leading 
state official to insnrr “ filling in 
the gaps" of the East-West air
line route. His last visit to Sny
der was as prlnripal speaker or 
the Chamber of Commerce ban
quet program last year.

STUDENTS TO 
BE ACTIVE IN  
SAFETY PLANS

rindr Polish and Eliinbh refu
gees. Some 12,000 children a n  
being cared for in nine colonies 
near Biarritz, France. Beside 
the unit pictured here is E. G. 
MttggerMge, executive secretarv 
of the plan.

Harry Hines Has 
Thrown Hat Into 
Governors Race

Tossing his hat into the ring with 
an announcement as a candidate 
for i.jovernor o f Texas. Harry Hines, 
member of the Texas Highway 
Commission for the past five years, 
last night raised the curtain on the 
1040 gubernatorial contest.

Hine.s, announcing that he would 
later later Issue a pat form and 
discuss every issue In full detad, 
put himself on record on several 
burning issues.

He pledged himself:
1. Against the sales tax, which 

he termed a tax on poverty and 
opposed to hU understanding of 
the meaning of democracy.

3. In favor of fulfillment of the 
social security program. Including 
payment of adequate old age pen- 
siogis, and aid to dependent child
ren, needy blind, the State’s part 
o f the teikchers' retirement program.

3. The raising o f the additional 
money needed to pay those obliga
tions by cooperative efforts with 
the legislators, spreading the cost 
without “dealing a death bkm' to 
any one group.”

Hines indicated he wlU be a con- 
anrative candidate, and declared 
he will not try to’ “out promise tlie 
prctnlsers,” and protnlaed to be a 
“doer Instead of a promlser.”

“At no time need you expect 
Harry Hines to play upon Ignorance 
or emotion In an effort to bait 
voters." he said. “ I f  sound basic 
fundamenitals o f goverrunent as en
visioned by our forefathers based 
on honesty. Integrity and economy 
Is what our citizens want then It Is 
an insult to their intelligence to 
promise them impractical, unsound, 
vote-getting bait.”

Patroling o f School Groondi And 
Handling o f Traffic Around 

Campus Are Projects

Cficpcratlng with the safety move
ment being sponsored In Scurry 
County under the general direction 
of C. Wedgeworth, county chair
man, a .safety council was organized 
last week In the local high school. 
The senior class composes the coun
cil. and the entire sclioo' will assist 
the leaders.

Following the discusslixis led by 
Superintendent Wedgeworth, o ffi
cers for the council were chosen 
from the senior class. They are: 
Vernon Moffett, president; Ebme.st 
Taylor Jr., vice president; Katli- 
leen Blossom, secretary-treasurer.

Captains appointed by President 
Moffett to direct traffic near the 
school ore Lance Mullins, J. C. Pit- 
ner, Earnest Taylor Jr., James Kent 
and Garland Mustaln. Ekich of ihs 
captains wUl select 15 patrolmen 
to assist in the patrol work, first 
project o f the council.

Patroling the street directely west 
of the school campus bomn Mon
day. A  one-way drive going north 
and west from the school gymna
sium has been declared during 
school hours. Parents are urged to 
c(X>perate In this safety movement.

Later the school organization 
plans to make a survey of traffic In 
the business districts of Snyder. 
Students will be stationed at various 
corners on the square to observe 
and record driving methods of all 
motorists. The survey will con
tinue over a atx-week period, the 
students say.

First Christian Church

"Those Other Sheep” will be the 
se.“mon subject at the 11;(X) o'clock 
hour next Sunday. “Tlie lo rd  Is 
My Shepheid” will be heard In spe
cial song.

At 7:30 o’clock in the evening the 
service will be built about the sub
ject of ’’The Seven Ones.”

Sunday school will meet as usue.l 
at 9:4fi o'clixdc Sunday morning 
with the superintendent, Orden 
Benbenek. In charge.

Prayer meeting is held every Wed
nesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

A  most hearty welcome awaits 
both stranger and friend.—E. B. 
ClianceUor, pastor.

1000 Percent Increase
IN  SALE OF DAVISS DKOPS 

1938 OVER 1937
Exclusive 5-Way Action Relief has 
brought relief to thousands during 

the past 34 years.
“ASK  A  USER”

For.Sale at JONES DRUG, Snyder

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Shop

GENERAL MEDICINE. 
OBSTETRICS

Rooms for Taking Care o f Sick 
People Adjacent to Office

hones; Res. 430 Office 431

BETTY SUE By Ware’s Bakery
poctoq sMiTM cumn 
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And Ware' s can cure that old 
complaint o f baking drudgery 
. . .  You’ll like everything you 
buy at Ware’s Bakery and 
your hubby and kiddies will 
think you made It yourself. 
Yimmie Yura I Pies, cakes, 
cookies, doughnuts. Delicious I 
Try them and prove it. Make 
a habit o f getting your daily 
bread at W ARE 'S !

Talk on Safety Is 
Feature of Lions 
Meeting Tuesday

A facl-ftudded talk on ’’Safety" 
by C. Wedgeworth, local scaoil 
chief and chairman of Uie Scuny 
County Safety Council, was a fea
ture of Tuitday’s Lions Club lunch
eon at the Manhattan HoUl.

’’Automobile accidents In the 
United States during 1939 tonk a 
to 1 of life equal to tlie population 
of Snyder, Lubbock, Amard'a) and 
Abilene comblnea,”  Wedgeworth 
stated. " It  Is hi,ti time we sponsor 
a program of action in regai'd to 
public safety and leave the Idealli- 
tlc thoughts on Uie matter to those 
who foUorv In our steps tomorrow ’’

Highllglit of the safety progiam 
sponsored hi the county by the 
Scurry Ckiunty Safety (touncil will 
be a broadcast FViday eftemooii, 
1:30 o’clock, over Sweetwater's Radio 
Stotion KXOX.

Lion J. M. Newton was appointed 
a club committee member to work 
wtoh the county safety council. 
Miss Elstella Rabel, home demon
stration agent, reports all county 
4-H Clubs organized for a safety 
program. Lion Roy O. Irvin stated 
all Scurry County schools were Join
ing ki the movement to teach safety 
at home, in the school and opeclal- 
ly on the open road.

Entertainment specials were giv
en by PaitU Hicks, who rendered 
Dance Negre” and "Prelude.”
H. L. Wren, clialrman of the 

Snyder Boy Scout Dlst’-lot, extend
ed an Invitation to all Scouters and 
oUier.s Interested in Scoutbig to 
attending the Scouter's Traln'ng 
School, to be held Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights at the Na
tional Guard armory.

Final plans were mapped at the 
luncheon for the Lions Club Zone 5 
meeting here Friday nl>ht of next 
week. To be held at the Manhat
tan Hotel, the zone gathering is ex
pected to attract from 80 to 100 
Lions from neighboring clubs In this 
area. Formal prograir will begin 
at 7:30 o ’clock.

Principal program speakers will 
be Judge Charles C. Coombes and 
Rev. Dick O'Brien of Stamford 
Boyd McDaniel of Big Spring, Zo>v‘ 
5 chairman, will be In charge cf 
the business sessions.

Club guests were W. E. Beeson 
o f Lubbock, H. D. Seely and Hugh 
Blrdwell of the local Parm Security 
Administration office.

MR.S. BAZE IMPROVES.
Mrs. W T. Baze, who has been 

111 for a wetk, Ls improving. The 
local woman's son, John Baze of 
Colorado City, superintendent of 
the Colorado City Record plant, was 
over last week-end. Other attend
ants to the well-known Snyder 
woman have been many local rela
tives and friends. Apparently re
covered from an earlier ll'ncss, Mrs. 
Baze returned to her bed Friday, 
but was better yesterday.

! Stipp, Oil Proration 
Officer, Dismissed

Dismissal of H. C. Stipp, petro
leum engineer connected with the 
Big Spring office of the Texas Rail
road Oommlsslon, -was announced by 
Jerry Sadler, Texas railroad com
missioner, Filday.

Stipp, a irequent visitor to the 
Sharon Ridge oU field the past sev
eral months, worked In both the 
Big Spring and the Ab:lene proro- 
tlon dtstrlots. No reason was given 
by Sadler for Stlpp's dlsnusoal. A 
successor will pro^bly be named 
within the next fe<w days.

Another state candidate has 
nvade formal announcement this 
week. He is Olin Culberson, 
above, who will make an active 
campaign for a place on the 
Stale Railroad Commlsoton. He 
Is known to many local people, 
having been in Snyder numer- 
ons limes as an offirial of the 
Volunteer Firemen's Association 
for the past 20 years.

OiRESS SHOP DISPLAY.
One of the city's most attractive 

store front displays Is found at the 
Ookmy Shop, opened a month ago 
Just north of Snyder National Bank. 
The d i^ lay  window, specla.ly ar
ranged In celebration of the shop’s 
first month in Snyder, offers dis
tinctive dress and hat showings.

“ It was gronJdad’s ambition to 
have a *glg and a gal'.”

“Dad wanted to have a flivver 
and flapper."

“And son will probably want a 
plane arul a Jane.”

7<Mit otorr  ̂K) pfiirstrion ImHic •

Silk
Worms

— have been busier than 
ever In recent years . . . 
and silks have never be
fore been so lovely . . .

Lovely silks demand the 
most expert workman
ship . . .  so It's not sur-  ̂
prising that our Silk De
partment Is busier than 
ever before.

For That 
“ PerMoal Toack" 
Cleaning Servka

PHONE 98

Graham & 
Martin

M A S T E R  T A I L O R S

LESS A C R E S - 
MORE BALES

State Certified

Union Cotton 
Planting Seed

Scurry County’s best yielder 
o f SUPERIOR U N T  and 
HIGHEST U N T  PERCENT- 
AGES.
The latest improved “ Bred- 
U p " strong staple cotton with 
a high lint percentage. See

DEE ROBISON
Snyder, Texas

I Double • •
— Dot

Herman Trigg’s New East-Side Rendezvmu 

WILL OPEN

Saturday
FEBR UAR Y 24th

Snappyy Friendly Service. . . .
Sandwiches  ̂ Drinks, Smokes, 

Ice Cream, Coney Islands

See Our Windows For Opening Specials

A tu iu ry  you eon 
mMoed—o chot with 
the fotke bock homo 
—ly  Long Diotonee>

o n  T e x a s  i e i e p h o n e s

Each day thia Texas telephone man 
flipe keye and watches aenaitiva in- 
dicatori aa ha aearchea for a due to 
poaaible trouble on Texaa telephooaa.

He fully appreciatea the wladaoi at 
m a tiich  in  tim a in Sliding and Sxtng 
troublaa—or waok opota that might 
raoult in trouble. That la eo« way sro 
aafofuard jrour tdapisaaa aorrim In

Tazaa. And one reault la that deaplte 
the increaaiiig complexity of telepbone 
equipment, telepbone customara m- 
port troublea on their telephooaa oaily 
half aa often aa they did 10 yaate agOb 

A a tiio h in  ffmaaarMnfna.Theaa 
worda In action contribute their M l 
diora to the accuracy, dependebOity, 
and low coat ef your tdapbone oarvlea.

l O U T H W I S T I R N  i l l L  T I L E F H O N I  COMPANY

S'-
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Demonstration 
Club Notes

Ettella Rabel, Agent

UtIKMOTT-MAKTIN C U 'B .
The Dermott-Martln Home Dem* 

Onstraiton Club met ait the home ot 
Mre. J. W. PUppin February 7. l<l^& 
KaJbel was ivetient «ju i gave an tn> 
terestUig talk on improving bed* 
TQOtas. Mm. Watt Weathers, who 
recently ntoved into this oonanun- 
tty, joined the club.

Heireetuiientii were served to Uie 
folkiwing: Mines. Klmer Biadahaw, 
Marie Scrivner, Opal Stephens, A. P. 
Smith. U N. Perlman, Watt Weath
er*. Tom Davis, F. F. Kelly, Bessie 
Perkins, W. E. Davis and M  A. 
Davis, Miss Rabeil and the hostess, 
Mre. J. W. Flippin.

*
TURNER-BETHEL CLUBS.

The Turner and Bethel 4-H Clubs 
met together last Monday at the 
Turner School. There were seven 
girls from Bethel and 12 girls from 
Turner present.

Marjorie Martin led In singire:t 
•The Eyes o l Texas," then Uie meet
ing was turned over to Mkss Rabel. 
BlUene and Hazel F-lppm told about 
their frame garden. Due to  the bad 
weather the girls were unable to 
make a frame garden that day. Oil- 
lie Joy put her Inventory on the 
board and exp(atiM>d it to Uie mem- 
beia.—Reporter.

*
ROUND TOP CLUB.

A light, comfortable and cheerfi’ l 
atmosphere in one bedroom Is ofUrii 
the result of the finish and condi
tion o f.th e  walls, foors, woodwot 
and furniture, Mi&s Hebei told the 
Round Top Home Demonstration 
Club women, who met at the home 
o f Mrs. Rosi Beeman Tuesoay, Feb
ruary 13.

Use sandpaper or steel wtx>l to 
remove and smooth old paint and 
vsumish before applying new prod
ucts. A  pa.iUod floor may be most 
apfropnato in a fanu house if the 
floors are In a bad condition. T w j 
or three coats of paint aixl then wax 
applied will make a floor last longer 
Mid make it very pretty.

lymls and material for refinish- 
Ing were shown the women. Vari
ous woods, finlslred by various 
methods, were on display. The 
agent demonstrated the art of ap
plying varnish and paints.

Mrs. Beeman served cake, hot 
chocolate and grapejuice to the 
group. She gave this recipe for 
her grabsun cake; Mix half pound 
dates or imisln. half pound candied 
chesTies, one pound graham crack
ers. half pound nuts, one cup cream, 
haT pound marshmallows; press in 
roll and allow to ripen

Besuies ithe cluh members pres
ent, Mrs. Adrian Harvey of Ira and 
Mrs. A. C. Gilbert were tuests. Mrs. 
Orady Brown jolrud the cluh.

Next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Brown Tuesday, Peo- 
ruary 27. I f  you live in the Dimn. 
Round Top. Canyon or Ira commun
ity. why don’t you Join our club? 
W e welcome you as a visitor or a 
member.

*
CROWDER 4-H CLUB.

The Crowder 4-H Club gir'a met 
Friday afternoon with their spon
sor, Mrs. John McKinney Cup 
towels were made by the group.

The girls have made a club room 
In which to hold their meetings. U f- 
Ing the Mage of the school, they have 
hung a curtain over the window and 
place a mirren’ and pictures on the 
wans. They placed a table and 
Beats on the stage to complete their 
room.

Opal F’ay Connell invited the ci<b 
to her Valentine party Wednesday 
night, EVliruary 14.

Members of the CTowder 4-H Club 
are Arlene Hardy, Odell Fenton, 
Lois McCowen, Geraldine Pitner 
Mary Frances Davis, Loree Mitch
ell. Mildred Hardy, Opal Fay Con
nell. AUie Beth Rosson, Jessie May 
Bentley, Prances Eades, Jeannebt 
Harmon, Winnie Jean Wilson and 
Dorothy Moore.

w
PYRON CLUB MEETS.

Pyron Home Demonstration Club 
met at the home o f Mra. M w - 
Tln Fanner Thursday Miss Rabel 
gave an Interesting lesson on the 
follow li^ "Walls Suitable for Bed
rooms,*' "Finlihes for Bedroom 
Woodwosic.”  "Floor Flniahes and 
Coverings.**

The woiri comfort Is to be given 
away In March. Winners are to be 
antertained by the loaers. The cluh 
will give a party for their husbands 
next week at the bame of Mrs. C lif
ton.

Mrs. Clifton gave a demonstration 
o f needle punch work for ruga.

Games were enjoyed by everyone, 
under dlrectloa of Mrs McWhlrter

Dermott News China Grove News
Nrs. J. E. Sandora, CarrespoBdanl

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hanbaok of 
Snyder visited In the J. R. Brown 
liome Sunday.

Ouy Turner, who la In the navy, 
operating out o f San Diego, Oall- 
fomla, speiM. ast week with J. H. 
Brown Jr.

Another sivowstorm, followed by 
about half an Uah of ram last 
Friday, made the county roads al
most impassable m our section.

Miss Johnnie May Mhples la wosk- 
inj; In Snjxier

Our community was saddened at 
the passing Friday of J. A. Bcrlv- 
ner, one of our oldest settlers. He 
was buried Sunday afternoon. We 
extend sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. HoweU of Snyder 
were guests In the J. R. Brown 
home Friday.

Celebrating a birthday of her 
father, a surprise party was given 
Monday at the home of J. R. Brown 
In honor of their twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary. Several guests 
were present Forty-two games were 
pklayed, and cake and coffee were 
served.

A Valentine party, in remem
brance of a party at the same time 
25 years ago, at the home of M. K. 
Maples, was given last Wednesday 
night. Dick Brown and wife, al
though not married at that tune, 
and Mrs Myrtle Edmonson, also un-

and Mrs. Ammons, recreation com
mittee.

Refresliments of .sandwiches, pie 
azkl hot chocolate were served to 
17 members present. Next nveeting 
will be February 28 with Mrs. Link 
Glass.—M is . Floyd Light, Reporter 

*
DERMOTT-MARTIN PARTY.

Mrs Allen Stephens was hostess 
lart Thursday evening to members 
of the Dcrmott-Martln Home Dem
onstration Club and their husbanrs 
at a progressive forty-two party. 
VaVnline decorations and appolr.t- 
mrnts were used.

Delicious sandwiches, potato dups, 
cake and coffee were pawed to the 
guests follcwuig the forty-two 
games. Candy hearts made attrac- 
tlve plate favor*.

The following were present: Mr*. 
Bessie Perkins, Mrs Maxine Kelfy. 
Marne Sullenger. Messr*. pjvd 
Mmes. M. A. Davis and daughter, 
Doris, J. W. Flippm. Theron Scriv
ner and son. Lowell, Pete Bradahaw, 
Albert anith, Clint Reed; Joe Sea- 
go and Mr and Mrs. Stephens and 
children.

«
MISCELLANEOUS

Lois McCow en. Gerald uie Pitne«-.
The foUawing paxagiaphs ai-e 

from Miss Rabel's annual report of 
work with the aromens and gills' 
clubs of Scurry County:

Five radio programs were present
ed over Station KBST at Big Spring 
by Ifpresentatives from nine com
munities d-arlng the year.

Ten 4-H Club girls, one sponsor 
and seven women from this county 
attended the F*armers Short Course 
at College Station in July. 'Three 
elected delegates attended the State 
Home Deroon.stratlon Club conven
tion in Lubbock Ebght 4-H Club 
girls, one sponsor and two parents 
attended the District 4-H Club Show 
o jd  Encampment at Lamesa in Au
gust; the girls exhibited 106 articles 
and won first place and tied for 
third in the district. Representa
tives from 16 counties attended a 
meeting of District 6 Texas Home 
emonstration Association In Snyder 
in May.

Communities In which there were 
either girls' or women's clubs or 
brth In Scurry County are; China 
Grove, Dermott-MarUn. Fluvanna, 
Union, Ennis Creek, Round Top, 
Dunn, Tri-Community. Bison, Plaln- 
vdew. Camp Springs, Pyron, Lloyd 
Mountain. Bethel, Turner and In- 
depiendence.

*
GIRI.S* WORK

In 44 1-2 days devoted to cloth
ing 276 girls In the county were 
reached with the clothing program. 
They built 20 clothes closets, re
modeled 46. added 198 hat stands, 
and 175 shoe racks, made 100 
dresses and 1,201 other articles.

•
TOMATO GROWING

Elghty-two girls selected seed and 
planted the retpiired amount o f to
matoes for their families. T*be flood 
In June ruined the tomato crop. i 
However, some tomatoes were plant
ed In frame gardens snd 75 quarts 
saJad pack tomatoes were canned; 
28 girls helped their mothers b«Bld 
frame gardens; 80 worked and plan
ned for more vegrtab'.e* In open 
gardens; 75 per cent of the girts 
helped with the family food pres
ervation problems.

Mrs. Jim Wood, CorrotpoadoBi
There has been lots of slckitoss, 

mostly the flu, In our oommunlty 
shioe our last news letter. Among 
those on the sick roll were Mrs. 
Frank Btevenaon of Snyder, wtvo 
spent several days wUti her mother, 
Mrs. Adam Merket, Mrs. O. N. la s - 
tcr Jr., klrs Stanley Merket and 
Mrs. Jim IVood.

Mrs. W* C. Wood and son, VlrgU, 
were dinner guests last Tuesday of 
Mrs. Mary Smith at Buford.

Several from this oommunlty vis
ited Mrs. Charles White, who is se
riously ill In the Snyder General 
Hoapltsl.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert F. Hall have 
s new son, Johnnie Don. Mr. Hall's 
mother la here. Mr. and Mts. L. L. 
Stele are maternal giandparents.

Mrs. W. C. Wood and son, VlrgV 
r ' j  KUth Wood, Mrs. Avaiy Thomp
son and Mr. and Mis. Russell Dunn 
and son, Charles Ray, vl.dted W. C 
'Wood at Big Spring Thursday.

Mi*, and Mrs. Carl Hairston and 
Mr. and Mrs. C liff Stevenson and 
.ron, Ikey, visited Mrs. C. F. Clark
son at Fluvanna Sunday. Mrs. 
Clarkson visited in the Stevenson 
home one uay this week.

We had our *hare of snow last 
a«ek-end. Travel to Snyder was 
Impoasble until Sunday, then very 
difficult. We did not receive any 
mall Saturday, snd the school bus 
did not run MtHiday.

Mrs Philips o f Colorado City Vis
ited in the Marcel Anderson home 
la.1t week. Mr. snd Mrs. Anderson 
.Sient the week-end In Colocado 
Clty

Your correspondent will appre
ciate the cxwperation of all perrple 
o f the oommurJty m telling about 
the news of the ana.

" I  hear you oa-a-alllng me,”  'war- 
uled dautf iter irom the parlor.

‘ ‘Yes,** sang motlier from the 
kitchen. " I  want you to come heie 
and help me with the dis-s-shes.”

.And then a profound silence 
reigned.

Mrs. Just-Got-It—“Oh, aie had 
the most delightful trip through 
E u n ^ . ’*

Mis. Stay-at-Home—“How lovely I 
Did you see the Dardanel’es?*’

Mrs, Juat-Oot-It—"Heavens, yes; 
why, we took supper wkh them."

Every Utle blade o f grass declar- 
oth the presence o f god.—Latin Pro
verb.

married then, were present at both 
parties. Several other old-tlruers 
were present. Games were played, 
and music and old-tme oonvenatioii 
were features. Cake and hot cocoa 
were served to a large crowd.

Harvey Greenfield and family 
ha've mowed back from Slaton, where 
Harvey has been working.

Mrs. Melton Greenfield and ohil- 
dren npent the week -end with her 
parents and famUy near Eastland.

W. T. Rea received work Satur
day that a nephesv. Dr. M. H. 
Starnes o f Lubbock, had pas.sed 
away.

Dunn News
Mrs. L. A. Scott, Cormpondeat
Mr and Mi s. Albert Johnoton snd 

MUM’, Wayne and Glen, of Big Spring 
were guests Sunday ol Albert's par
ents. Vr. and Mrs. W. A. Johiwtcii. 
Chester Johnston of St.ydu  was a 
Sunday night vuitor in the Jonn- 
ston home.

Rev.'and Mra. A. B. Cockrell and 
ohlldren, Ben and Sara Bess, left 
Monday morning for a tlire«-da/ 
visit with reloiUvea at Westover and 
Wichita Fsl s.

Due to the heavy anowdrifta cn 
the roads, there was no school here 
Monday. Old-Umert say it 'aas the 
worst Miowstoim in years.

Mrs. N. A. BiUlngsley, who has 
been in the Snyder General Hos
pital the past 10 days, U much in • 
pro'.ed and will be brought home 
soon.

This community offers sympa'iiy 
to the Church family In the loss of 
their sen and brother, Woodrow 
Church, who was burled here n*!- 
tiiy. The family lived here several 
years ago.

Road work on our new highway 
is making slow headway due to 
the bad -jveather.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow W llwn 
ard baby o f Snyder spent Friday 
night in the J. B. Smsdlwood hom".

Rev. Cockled staUa that Sunday, 
March 3, will be Young Peoples 
Day at the Methodist Church. Tiie 
league members will have charg'< 
of the morning service. A jood 
program l> bcir,g prepared for the 
general public, and everyone la In
vited to encourage the young folks 
with their presence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hooks were 
hosts at their home last Wednesday 
evenlni at a Valentine party hon
oring the teaching stadf of Dunn 
Sciuiols. Progressive forty-two was 
played, a 1th Miss Bertie Robins' n 
winning high score and Mr. Butler 
making low score. Tlie Volentiiu' 
motif aas caiticd out in room (kc- 
oratlons. RefreahmenU of chicken 
Mlad sandwiches, rlU wafers, olivd, 
spiced tea and IndividuaJ cherry 
pie with whipped cream were passed 
to Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Tarter and 
Junior. Mr. and Mrs. Hannl, Lorainc 
Sneath, Mary Margaret Dwyer, Ber
tie Robin.son, Dave Cairo!, Butler, 
T. B. Hicks and Ben W. Newhouse 
and Mrs. W. P Edwards.

W. A. Johnston and Rev. Marvin 
Leach oUeiakd UiC laymen's and 
postorr.' retreat at the F*liat BaptM 
Ohujcii in Snyder this week.

Polar News
Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspoiidoiil

A good rain fell in this community 
Thuraday night. A  snow fell Friday 
which gtvea still better moisture.

Mr. and Mrs. Demice Clanton 
are announcing the ai rival of a 
baby boy. The young fellow ha* 
been named Tlltor. Clyde.

Jud«e—“ And not satisfied w*th 
stealing a baby’s bank, you took a 
fur ooat and a diamond bracelet.”

Defendant— ''Let me explain, your 
honor. From ohlldhooii up I  was 
taught that money alone does not 
bring happlneM.”

Camp Springs
Eula Mae Reep, CoirespoDdent
W e received a nice rain and anow 

during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M Reep are vls- 

lUng Mr. and Mrs. Dew Davla at 
Fluvanna.

Mainye Dell Simmons spent the 
a-eek-end with SuMe Mae Reep

Mr. and Mra. Bill Hudneh were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Boone.

Eula Mae Reep spent the week
end with Rliik Cave at Hobbs.

I  will appreciate any news you 
people of the comtnunlly will give 
me for our column in The Timm

MlMon smith had drowned, aivti a 
poltoeman wW sent to Ills home to 
break the sad news gently to his 
wife.

"Don t scare her to deaUi," ht> 
superior officer warned.

Bu the officer wended his way to 
tile fimkh home and knocked on 
the dour. When Mrs. Smith answer
ed the Miminane, the visitor said:

"Is Uiis wlieie Widow Siiuth 
live*?’’

“ I  am Mrs. Onith, but 1 im  not a 
widow yeu”

“ Yes you ate, tnaom,’’ the polios-
man said simply. "M ilt’s drowneri."

With Uod go over ths segs; with
out Him not over the Ihieahold.- 
German Proverb.

Judge—'iBun. tiks Is a serious 
oharge against you. Have you any
thing to My in your defense?’'

Sotn (haughUly)—“Yoli hono, I  
not only detiies the allajatioo. but 1 
also declaree the alligator is srrong.’*

From thee, great God. we sprln<i, 
to tliee we tend; pash, motive, guide, 
originsd and end —Bomuel Joluison.

BROWN’S LOTION
will stop HAD FOOT ODOK with 
three applications, at nivht only, or 
your money back. A T H L E ’rK ’ S 
FOOT quickly healed. Guaranteed 
for R IN G W O R M , POISON IVY , 
INSECT BITES, ECZEMA, CON
TAGIOUS SORES, CUTS. etc. Sold 

STINSON NO. 1

Early & Rosson
GARAGE

Gulf Gas and Oil 
GENERAL REPAIRINO

We Specialize In Ford Service 
Block North of Square

J. B. Early Cotton Rosson

Sleep
Well?

I f  you don't, it's quite Ukely you need a new 
aad comfortable Inner-Spring Matlress.

B U Y  I T  M A D E  I N  S N Y D E R I

Stale Department o ( Health Pcimk No. 57

Dunnam Bros.
Phone 471 2302 Avenue S Snyder. Texas

^ o g - ^ o n e

GO
In USED TRUCKS and PICK-UPS

Gunrantoed Ta Give Yen Good Service

TAKE YOUR PICK:
I CMC Pick-Up

I Model A  Ford Truck

I International Pick-Up

We also have a Model A Ford Cou|ie with 
plenty o f mileage left in 'er

PRICES REDUCED . . .
On Genuine McCormick-Deering

Cream Separators
Help make your cows make more money during 
1940! We have a great winter season . . . make 
it pay you dividends in cream!

Snyder Implement Co.
YOUR FARMALL DEALERS

C  M. Wellborn -Owners— J. C  EieB

2̂ ^

Jim and his boys have really been “ fixini up”  
down at Rainbow. The entire market pUen has 
been fleored, the checking stand hns been moved 
to n more convenient location, and some depart
ments have been re-arranged to make shopping 
easier.

The whole store is celebrating this “ fixing up”  
by offering special prices that wiD save money on 
any grocery bill.

Take Advantage of These
BIG SAVINGS VALUES

For One Week Starting Today

COFFEE
•

Bright & Early,

1-Pound Vacuum Pack Can >Oc
FLOUR True American,

48-Pound Sack ^.35
FLOUR Everlite, a Perfect Hour,

48-Pound Sack ^.55
Miracle Whip Quart

SALAD DRESSING 32c
Pecan Valley Brand No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS.........8c
Fancy No. 2 Can

SAUERKRAUT....... 8c
The Best Money Can Buy—  No. 2 Can

Del Monte CORN........11c
Armour's 4-Lb. Carton

LARD......................29c
Salted Sodas 2-Lb Box

CRACKERS........... 15c
.Sour or Dill Quart

PICKLES.................10c
Fresh Maid Quart

SALAD DRESSING 19c

Big Load of Fresh Fruit!
GRAPEFRUIT '
GRAPEFRUIT 
ORANGES 
APPLES 
POTATOES 
CABBAGE

Full o f Juice, 
Per Bushel

Seedless,
Per Bucket

Fancy Winesap, 
Per Dozen

No. I Colorado, 
10 Pounds

Firm Heads, 
Per Pound

Ic
75c
29c
15c
19c
2 i c

CANDY Orange Slices and Magnolia 

Jellies— Per Pound lOc
Q uaJPifyf

B e e fR O A S T  
Fancy STEAK 
Slab BACON 
Brick CHIU 
Picnic HAMS 
Meet Our New Butcher, Mr. Higgs!

Chuck Cuts,
Per Pound

Loin or T-Bone, 
Per Pound

Sugar Cured, 
Per Pound

Fresh Made,
Per Pound

Small, Tenderizec 
F̂ er Pound

12^c 
19c 
10c 
10c 
13c

P. & G. 7 Bars

LAUNDRY SOAP..25c
Comanche Chief Gallon

BLACKBERRIES...39c
Choice Evaporated 10-Lb. Box

PEACHES........... $1.10
Pure Maid Can

PEAS....................... 5^c
Dairy Maid— With Bowl Large Can

BAKING POWDER 22c
Carnation Small Can

Evaporated MILK.......3 ic
100-Lb. SackA  Real Buy—

W h ea tB R A N ......... $1.29

Rainbow Market Place
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Flavama News
Mrs. C. F, Landrum, Coiretpoadenl

Last Friday we had one of the 
worst bUzaartls In years. Before 
day It began to rain and continued 
uiUU about 10.30 o'clock Fr:day 
m om inf wlien It turned to snow 
The snow fell until late Friday 
niubt. All Uie time a strong wind 
blew which piled the snow in big 
drifts, making most of tlie country 
roads bnpasaable.

Folks go to town horseback or In 
wagons in the good old-fashioned 
way. Everyorre is pleased aith the 
I ' t  Indies of rain and snoa- th: 
fe ll

Thmmy Parquhar left T^iursday 
for Commanche County because of 
the lUnese of his parents who Ur* 
there. J. 'W. Haynes drove his 
school bus for him Thursday after 
noon. Btnoe that time tliera has 
been no school because o f the bad 
roads.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Bucene 
Smith of Snyder congratulate them 
on their twin sons, bom last week 
at the Snyder Oeneral Hocgil'al 
Mrs Smith is the former Eula Lan 
drum, who was bora and reared in 
this community.

Mrs. Eugene Ainsworth Is very 111 
at Snyder General Hosi>ltal. She 
had a ruptured appendix.

Sam Boatman, who is working 
near Snyder, Is spending a few days 
with his son, Leslie Boatman, aiXl 
family.

Guy Turner Jr. and John Henry 
Roddy of San Diego. Califonil.i 
left Friday after a week's vL lt with 
lionicfolks. They are both in the 
Naiy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Seaalt mo>ad 
to Snyaer last week. They expect to 
remain there a few wwks. NeiUier 
of them IS ui good healUi, and they 
have gone to Snyder lor med.cal 
attention

Lloyd Mountain
Erdke L. Reynolds, CorrespcndcBl

J. J. Koonsinan made a busl»U’;-3 
trip to Borden County last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther P.im*' 
have ntumed home from San Ai 
gelo, after being at the bedside of 
their d.iughter, Cecile, for several 
days. She Is reported improving

Luther Morrow is back at hor .̂e 
afi^r being at Snyder lor several 
weeks under a doctor's care. He is 
improved.

J. J. Koonsman and Je&se Koon' - 
man made a business trip to Sweet
water Monday.

This community extends sympa
thy to Mr*. Ben Hurless In the death 
o f her brother.

Clyde Reynolds received woid 
this week that his brother, Wesley 
aws sertoasly ill.

We had a terrib'e blizzard Friday 
and S.vturday. The mail carr'cr 
U’as unable to bring the mall for 
tmo days 'occause of the roads be
ing almost Impassable.

In  those modern days of radio 
and iiropaganda, It Is now possible 
for half the world to learn how the 
other half lies.—Saturday Evening 
Post.

I t  is obvious that all European 
countries should be surrounded by 
Maginot Lines. In tmv- of war Uie 
armies would just mall each other 
Insulting )iostcard.i.—‘Brubaker m 
The New Yorker

NEW TON’S
G R O C E R Y

“ The Food Store”

PH O NE 10
W E  D E L I V E R !

Any Flavor Pkg.

JELL-O ...5c
Golden Ri[ie

B A N A N A S
2 Doz.

_  25c
Wolf Brand 2 Cans

TA M A LE S  25c
Maryland 2 No. 2 Cans

TO M ATO ES ._,15c
Vanilla 8-Oz. Bottle

EX TR AC T _____12c
Bright &  Early With Bowl

COFFEE 20c
Liberty Bell 2-Lb. Box

CRACKERS___ 15c
K. C. 30-Oz. Can

Baking Powder., 29c
Blue Ac White Can

Pork and Beant„5c

THIS WEEK’S

Oil field Special
Pickles, Gal..^ 54c 
Catsup, Gal. „49c
Red a  White 20-Oz.

OATS, 3 pk’gs. 23c

Ira News
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspandeat

Old Man Winter made anoUier 
ap(X'«mnre‘ over the week-end, this 
time bringing a heavy snow and 
some rain.

Jack Clark, wife and baby re
turned to their hotne at Pecos Fri
day after vbitlng here and at Dallas

Rev and Mrs. R. E. Biattoii and 
lion, Austin, of Canyon visited in 
the Marsliall Boyd home Sunday.

George Wright has puroliaaed a 
new Farniall tractor.

Mr. and Mr.s. Owen Miller had U<e 
misfortune of losing their bam by 
fire last week. Tliey lost some meat, 
practicjlly all their feed and quite 
a lot of oUur things.

Mr. and Mis. R. W. Boyd of 
Turner sjient Thursday and Friday 
In the Marshall Boyd home, and 
helped can a beef.

We are aorry to rt-g>ort Perry 
Elctiole on our i^ k  list.

Miss Anice Clark of Pecos la vU- 
itlng relatives here.

Mr. and Kirs. Krniiec'y and Mrs. 
Buady Brannon of EJiiloe, New 
Mexico, visited in the R. A. Hardee 
liome Tuesday night. Tliey a’ere 
en route home after taking Mr. 
Bmnni/n Ic Dallas, where he is be
ing treated for Injuries siriUined in 
a car a reek last week. They re
ported him dome nicely when they 
left.

Mr. and Mr.s h  M. Blackard vis
ited their children In Snyder Sun
day.

Marshall Boyd Is driving a new 
John Deere tractor.

MLw Nadean Jordan, who recent
ly graduated fran  Ncilson's Beauty 
Co lege with high nonors. Is wotk- 
Ing 111 Big Spring. Besides her state 
L'cenae and diplrma from Nellson's 
Nadean alro received a liceiise for 
a special course of hair dressing.

Vhltors In the J H. Wiggins hon e 
Sunday were Chuck Wiggins and 
family, Canoll Brown ard wife, all 
o i Phirvlrw, and Bill Wigg*ns and 
family.

W. W. Lloyd and son. Ernest, of 
Snyder visited m Ira Sunday.

Five ladies attended the Woman's 
Missionary Society program at th<* 
home of Mr.'-. Eugene Kruse Mon 
day.

Ca-ing to the terrible weather 
Rev. W. A. Strickland did not fill 
lUs rogular apptdntment at the Dap- 
tst Church over tlae week-end.

Sunday Is Rev. Ben Cockrell's day 
at the MetlhodUt Church. Everyone 
Is Invited to attend the services 
Sunday n.ormng and night.

Tharika to everyone who helped 
me win first place In the sub
scription race. Now help me make 
the Ira news the best in the paper 
Send In news not later than Monday 
afternoon or Tuesday morning.

Ira boys and girls pla.ved ball at 
Fluvanna last Thursday night. Ira 
won both games.

The Juniors and Seniors enjoyed 
a theater party Tuesday night.

Murphy News
lira. A. W. Weathers, CorretpondenI

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Murjihy and 
daughter, Peggy Nell, spent Sunday 
■aith Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sorrells o ' 
BLon.

Bill Stiield. Mary Jo Shield, Dcm- 
ald Clark and Allene Tate of Sny
der spent last Sunday wlUi Mrs. 
Eupha Siiield.

Jease and Ciaude SorreU-s and 
LaVerne Orlifin visited Mr. and 
Mr.s Dewey Fngle of Big Spring 
Saturcipy nUht and Sunday.

James Sanciers o f Union w ll 
preach at 11:(K) a. in. aivi 8:00 p. m. 
Sunday.

More snow, rain and cold weather 
has visited our community In re
cent days.

The writer and family attended 
birthday dinner Sunday in the 

E. B. Alexander liocne near Union, 
given In honor of E. B. Alexander, 
who celebrated his seventy-second 
bMhday.

LEWIS TO BISON.

Scheduled to preach at Bison last 
Sunday, Le Molne O. Lewis, local 
Church of Christ minister, was UJ’.- 
able to reach the community be
cause of heavy snow suid rain. The 
[minister will preach tills i^nday at 
Bison at 3:00 o'clock. People of th; 
community are Invited to attend 
the service.

Dairy Specialists of World Will Gather at Texas Meet [
Minnie Lee Willisnu, Corrcspondcnl

Rev. S. A Slfford announces that 
Sunday Is the regular preaching 
day at tlie Methodist Church and 
he extends a cordial invitation to 
everj'body to attend boUi services.

Louise Coblon, a Draughn's stu
dent at Abilene, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ooabm.

We extend much sympathy to Mr 
and Mrs. Will Croas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Moore In the loss o f Uielr 
brother, father and bruther-ln-law. 
Alex Cross of Pont, who died at his 
home early Saturday morning. Fun
eral services were conducted Tues
day at the First Baptist Church 
here, with Interment In the Pyru i 
Oemetery

Myra Jo Jenkins of Snyder, the 
graudaughter of Mr. and Mrs. M 
U. Ifernon, has been quite U  but u 
much Improved.

Mrs. Ivy Sturdivant and daugh
ter, Sandra Gayle, and Mrs. K. B. 
Reotor spent Thursday of last week 
visiting tihe latter's sister, Mrs. 
George Maberry and family at Me- 
Caulley.

This oonununity witnessed the 
heaviest sno« Friday tliat has fa ll
en here In a number o f years. It 
will add much moisture to the 
ground. The snew was preceded by 
a nice rain which fell Thursday 
and Thursday niglit.

The Patterson Steam laiundry is 
opening bills week In the Kirk 
BuUdiug, lormerlj occupied by tha 
Fargason Laundry. They will have 
four MaylAj machines ready for 
uae.

Drlegalions rram TTorth, Eaal, 
S'luth and West Texas I'ounlie, 
with gather at CaUege Station 
Thursday, March 7, for the an
nual meeting of the Texas Dairy 
ProdnrtN AsHoriatlou, artording 
to f'harin) N. Shrphardson, head 
of the department of dairy hus
bandry of Texas A. A 31. College 
and rice chairman of the a'tso- 
ciaiion's dairy devrlopmrnl coni-

mniee. Wortd-ramons dairy 
specialist will feature the speak
ing program, among them be
ing shown In the above picture* 
Top row, left to right— J. L. 
Kraft, prrsident of Kraft Cheese 
Company, Chlcagu; F. W. A l- 
keson, head of dairy lin.sbandry 
departmrnt, Kansas 9tale Agri
cultural College, Manliattan, 
Kansas; and W. A. Wentworth,

director of public relations, the 
B->rden Company, New 3’ork. 
Lower, A. L. Ward, rlirector of 
educational service. National 
C ottoiLserd Products Associa
tion, Dallas; C. .N. Shrphard
son. drpartmrnt of dairy hus- 
bawdry, Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock; and W. L. 
Stangel, animal husbandry de
partment, Lubbock.

BOOK YOUR 
ORDERS NOW!

Don't wait until March 
. . .  for March is the big 
chick month, and we 
may not be able to fill * 
your orders then.

Our Large New 
Incubator

enables us to give you 
even better chicks than 
in previous year*. All 
b lo^ tes ted  chicks will 
be placed in a separate 
hatch.

SEXED CHICKS NOW 
AVAILABLE 
#

MERRITT
HATCHERY

Rear o f Winston Feed Store

Sharon News
Verlyn Trevey, Correspondeat
The Weather Lion seems to btill 

be roaring. The snowstorms FYi- 
day and Saturday caused many 
people to remain away from town 
Saturday. While the snow was not 
so deep In our neighborhood as it 
was east of us. It melted almost as 
fast as It fell and wl'.l be a gi eat 
help to the farmers.

Little Misses Mattie Pearl W W i- 
ert and Leona Wlshert o f County 
Line visited Sonny Shuler Sunday.

lester Moore of Crowder was rut 
looklniy after his cattle Interests 
this week.

Jimmy Key of near Snyder has 
been building terraces for Hoyle 
Cary the past wesk. E. W. Bald
win, vocational agriculture teacher 
at Ira Schools, and Mutt Thcinp- 
son, a \ A  student, ran the linos.

MI'S Alma Thompson spent Sat
urday night In the Noel Grlflith 
home at County Line.

Mrs. JahtuUe Davds was on the 
sick list last week.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Wlshert vis
ited In the Joe Burney home at 
Bison Sunday.

Mrs. L. E. Griffith .spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Rob Flowers at County 
Line.

Mr. and Mr.s. Hoyle Cary were in 
Snyder on business Tliuriiday.

Miss Arllne Summers of CX>uni.y 
Line is spending a few days in the 
L. E Griffith home.

German News
Ollie Pagan Corrttpondent

Mr. and Mr.s. Silas West and 
children of Junction spent from 
Morolay through T hursday with her 
mother. Mrs J. M Pagan.

The .snow drifted so bod that Mr. 
Vernon, Uie mail carrier, failed to 
make his run Saturday.

Mrs. E. M. .Mahoney and dau;;h- 
ters Cora BcUi and Gladys Ruth, 
with Mrs. Haygoed of Lone W o'f 
visited Mrs. G. W. Wemken Monday 
evening.

Alfrleda Schulze, who Is attend
ing school at Abilene, spent the 
week-end villli homefolks.

Norma Jeanne Supulver o f Abi
lene .spent the week-end with A l
frleda Schulze.

Friends gathered at tlie H. A 
Wlrnmer home Thursday night to 
help Mr. Wimmer oeiebrntc his 
birthday.

Emil Wimmer returned home af
ter spending three weeks in South 
Texas.

Union Chapel
Mrs. J. B. Adams, Correspondent
The unusual co’d weather has 

kept poop'c at home, and n w *  for 
this aeck is scarce.

Our people **•111 certamly appre
ciate the new highway through our 
section when It la completed. R<'- 
cent detours have made traveling 
difficult.

■nie Home Demonstration Club 
met February 15 witSi Mrs. J. B 
Adams. Seven members were prer
ent. An Interesting rrotrram oi* 
'Taxes” was rendered. Next meet
ing will be with Mrs. J, T. B!<g* 
February 29.

Crowder News
Lala Mae McKinney, Correapondent

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Harrel of Lub
bock was Wednesday visitor In tl'.e 
home of her parents of this com
munity.

We liave had lots of snow and 
bad weather since the last report 
Roads to the Sharon field were 
blocked for some time.

We aro sorry to report much flu 
and colds.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

ROBINSON’S 
Sanitary Dairy
PROMPT DELIVERY

TELEPHONE - - 29

Arab News
Mrs. J. H. Langford, Corrtapondent

C*JT oonununity jma been snow
bound for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyess spent the 
week-end with his parents at Flu
vanna.

Mr. and Mra. Jones Chagmian and 
children spent Saturday and Sun
day In Snyder with his parents.

Mrs. John Langford spent Thur?- 
day wtth Mrs. A. M. Cunningham ot 
WhaUey.

Riw. OecU Riiodes vielted In the 
B. Y. Lenoir home Sunday.

We did not have B. T  U. and 
church Sunday night because oi 
bad roads. Everyone come to Sun
day School and B. T. U. next Sun
day night.

Tire weat B. T. U. zone meetinj 
will be held at Arah church Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Everyone 
la Invited to come.

Several from our church attended 
the pastors' and laymen's retreat 
at Snyder Baptist Church Tuesday.

Algernon—“O f oouise, I  strenu
ously objeoted to my wife's going to 
work again, but she felt that ahe 
must have something to do to oc
cupy her time. So at last I  con
sented ”

Ertiert—“I  had a tough time get
ting mine to hunt anoUrer job, ton "

Turner News
Helen Morrow, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs R. W Boyd spent 
Friday with Mr and Mrs. Morsball 
Boyd at La.

Mrs. Verna Wilson and Mrs. Jim
mie Plppm of Snyder visited Wed
nesday with Mr and Mrs. T. O. 
Morrow

The Turner singing class failed 
to get to Ira Sunday, as the roida 
were aimoet impassable.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Qlats and ohlU 
dren were vUiturs of Mr and Mrs. 
J B. Coston and children Sunday.

The Home Dcmoustiation Club 
met wilti Mrs. Idis Allen Monday. 
The roads were so bad only two 
guests were pret>ent, Mrs. Joe CUr.k'* 
enbeard and Miss Ella Nolan.

New Portable Arc 
Welder

la now available from our 
shop. We can go to out- 
of-town work — anywhere 

within range

ACETYLENE WELDING 
ALSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North of the Square

New Steam 
Laundry
Is Ready To Serve You

At the Old FARGASON Location

Four Maytag Washers 
Are Being Used

YOUR PATRONAGE W ILL  BE APPREC1.\TED

Service With A  Smile

Patterson Laundry
HERM LEIGH

J f i a

Bride (talking over phone to gro
cer)—“Send me up a peck of pota
toes and a pound of sugar, Mr. 
Brown."

Hubby (Interrupting)—“But, hon 
ey, I  Uiouglit you intending having 
sweet potatoes for dinner!”

Bride—“Oh, dear, I  forgot. Make 
that a peck o f potatoro and two 
pounds of sugar, Mr. Brown.”

0

MURDERER
T t B e i m x i l
But is the right man taking the 
‘̂Thirteen Steps” to the gal

lows? Was it the condemned 
man who killed Agnes Herrick, 
wife of his friend?

•  You will be held breathless by this startling, 
fast-moving story o f metropolitan newspaper life 
— with a brain-twisting murder trial, all set against 
the realistic background o f the press room.

Because we want you to know Mercury 
Books, we’ll send you this one— “ Thirteen Steps”  
by Whitman Chamber*— practically free. W e’ll 
»upp!y the book if you’ll pay lOc for postage and 
handling.

Out o f more than 100,000 copies printed we 
have less than 5,000 left— and they're going fast. 
Hurry and send a dime for a complete copy o f  
this intensely interesting book o f more than 
90,000 words. (Sorry— only one to a customer).

u  . J* CN-I
H ere* my dime. Send me a copy o f the Mercury Book, 
"Thirteen Step*”  by Whitman Chambers.

N»ine - .....— ........................................ ....... ...... ............

Address-------- ----------- ------- -------------------------- ---------

Gty and State___________________________________________ _

MERCURY BOOKS, 570 Leziugten ATCona, Naw York, N. Y.

< : i . . \ ! V \ i i  i i : h
\ o lu t n m

For Sale
FOR SALE — Five-room modern 

home, west bide, paved street, 
only $1,7(X); terms. — Scott & 
Scebt 37-2C

FOR SALE— 148-acre oil lease ad
joining Ira on the south. For par
ticulars write T, F. Kelly, Edin
burg, Texas. 36-3p

FOR SALE—90 head of good sheep 
at my place west of Snyder. Write 
Elma T. Cummings. Ralls, Tex
as. 37-3C

FOR SALE—Small farm with teams 
and tools, tMO miles southeast of 
Snyder.—J. I. Crawley. Ip

FOR SALE for cash only, dandy 
five-room home, east side; quar
ter block land, well located. Bet
ter see us lor bargain; price $1,500. 
—Scott St Scott. 37-2C

CLASSIFIED AD V E R TIS IN G  RATES
Tw« «enU par ward far rirst biaarttiwii ana aaat par word far aaoh 

Inafsllnii Uiaraa(tar; minim—  far laoh Inarrtioo. 15 castU.
nasalflnd Dlsplayi 11 par laab tar Brat taMerUoB; §0 oanta per faieh 

far aaab tnaarUan tharaaltar.
Lagal Advartibtaqr. Obttnarlaa ragwlar alaaBflfd rataa Brtaf Cards af 

Thanka M aanto.
AJi adrerdsameata ara aaoh ta adraaaa niilina onatamer haa a regwlar 

niasaiflad eeee— 4.
n ia  pabllaher* are nat reapoaalbla far aepy amlnaions, typographical 

arrors, or asiy aihar aalataaUooal arrari  that may acear, fartbor 
than to maka ■srrseHaa ha asst la—  oftar It la breaght to tbelr

STATE CERTIFIED Union cotton
seed, $1.50 per busliel delivered.— 
Dee Robison, Snyder. 37-2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE-^Double- 
dlsc tractor plow.—Rea Falls, Ira, 
Texas. 38-2p

FOR SALE—Trailer house at bar
gain. See J. L. Wiley, Alamo 
Barber Shop. Ip

BUSINESS COLLEGE scltolarship 
for sale at big discount. Apply 
Times office. tip

0x12 RUGS reduced to $3.95—out
standing value.—“Your Preferred” 
Ben Franklin Store. Ic

AUCTION SALE for four mules, 
three horses and one m an; two 
blocks north of square, Saturday 
afternoon, 2:00 o'clock.—Arthur 
Townsend, auctioneer; L. U. Huey, 
owner. Ip

MOST PAPERS sUU have special 
raitea—including your own Scurry 
CXxinty Times. The sooner you 
subscribe the more paper you 
get! Ip

FOR SALE—SU-room boUK aitd 
half bkxsk land, west aide; Meal 
home aMe. Also good five-room 
bouM, east ttde, near aohooJ; 
bouse and half block land, nortta 
side.—Wraymotxl 61ms. n tfo

Help Wanted
WANTED—Reliable man to sell 

Delta and Plnelond cotton aeed 
for planting; liberal oomndemon. 
—J. R. Penn, Ollmer, Texas. 38-3p

To Trade
W Airr TO TRADE elgtvt-foot one- 
' wwy for matae. — John Bverte. 

Route 1, Hermlelgh. Ip

For Rent
FOR RENT—Single room i^iort- 

ments, reasonable; flieprood, san
itary; gas, clectnclty. n ty  water, 
hot and cold showers; oorefully 
supervised. Fbone 340M.—D. P. 
Yoder or C. R. Burk. 36-tfo

FURNISHED apartment and bed
room for rent. Apply Miles Studio, 
over Plggly Wiggly. Ip

TW O unfurnished rooms for rent.— 
Mrs. W. O Roe. 1101 25th Street, 
Snyder. Ip

FCRNISHED apartment lor rent.— 
Mrs. Ivan Dodson, 2306 32nd 
Street. Ic

FOR RENT—February 1, unfur
nished eright-room bouse; lust 
outside city limits. See Arthur 
Townsend In town any day.— 
Townsend Dodry M -tfc

Miscellaneous
BALANCE y ^  diet with M T -Z -T M  

(Food Enaymes) Prodaotti. D lm l' 
note potoon from youz — tern ttda 
winter. M T-X -YM  Irnri—  yoia
bMtth, vMahty. W  aaa, 
$1-35; three oaiw. MAO.—CoabnaV  
Oraosry, Doeol dioMlMKon^ pluoa 
ago. t lA te

IF  YOU GROW cotton, idant Union 
ooton. Make ootton fanntag a 
Ideosure. Everybody pleased, not 
a oomplalnt In a oazload. More 
ootton on fewer acres. PlszR Un
ion ootton, bonk the dlfferanoe. 
Tbonka for the nice business al
ready and In advance for your 
future orders. Special prices on 
SO bushel lots or more.—Dee R o
bison, Snyder. 37-4p

THE TIMES (your office supply 
headquarters) bos sold four Rem
ington portable typewrttois olnoa 
January 1. More than 40 aatlo- 
fled typerwriter customers in Scur
ry County! As UtUe os 10 cents 
a day buys the best! 38-2p

V ITAM IN  B-1 produces enonnoiia 
blooms—strong, husky fdanti— 
vigorous, healthy roots; $1 for 100 
milligrama, enough to moke 2j000 
goUiaa—Bell's Flower 6bop. M-2o

Business Services
WE REPAIR  radios, irons, sweep

ers, lamps, anything electrical.— 
Home Appliance Company, acroes 
from City Hall. 38-tfc

'W HATTii you have, folks? Break- 
dinner, supper, cuppa coffee? 
Come to E. 8c H. <3afe—morning, 
noon and night. Ic

TH IS  UNCERTAIN weather is hard 
on shoee. Let Ooodnough (rear 
basement Times Building) make
them like new again. ic

A. E. HARVEY

S I G N S

Miscellaneous
IF  YOU MUST cat away from 

home, don't let It make you 
grouchy! Visit E  ds H. Cafe, 
where the food and service make 
you feel at home. Ic

PLENTY OP MONEY to loon; low 
rate of Interest; long terms.— 
Spears Real Estate Co. 15-tfo

NOTICE OP STOCKHOLDERS' ~ 
MEETING

Notice is given herewith that a 
meeting of ail stockliolders o f th* 
First National Bank of Snyder, Tex
as, will be held at Snyder, Thursday. 
March 14 —Mrs. Helen THx McMul
len, secretary. 37-3o

CARD OP ■niANKS 
We ore deeply grateful lor the 

many kind deeds, the ex[gessioni 
of sympaUiy and the floral offer
ings that came froir fr.ends at the 
death of our loved one, Woodrow W. 
Church. May Ood send such frienis 
to you In your hour of sorrow.— 
Mrs. MoUie Pmkerton, father, bro
thers and sisters. 10

27-tlc

MARKWEX.L staples and staplers 
of all kinds at The Times, your 
office supply headquarters. 38-2p

IffTATE CE31TIPIED Union cotton
seed, $1A0 per bushel delivered — 
Dee Robison, Snyder. 37-3p

4% INTEREST on fann and ranch 
loane, 20 to 34 years time.—Hugh 
Boren, secretary-treasurer, Snyder 
National Farm Loon Assodatkwi, 
Ttmes basement. 3S-tlc

R B O IS im E D  O. L C. boor K a  
164407, for servloa at my pkaoe, Bx 
mflea souttieast Snyder oa High
way 101.—John Merritt. 94-5p

Jtaw E N 6 3 U U » euMer and faed 
mfH now hi apatmtkm.—Tarrall 
BowBn, East Snyder. 35-tfe

NEW PB tFB C nO N  «U  oaovaa and 
dlitniato beaten on easy pay- 
manta.—John Keller Furnlturv, 
Southeast corner aquoro. U -tfe

WE M AKE KE'YS—For oars, doors, 
Yale looks—two keys for 25 cents. 
Bring your <rtd key.—Penry Broth
ers. 37-tfc

O ALUB St McMATH 
O. B. OkllS Mltehell McMalb 

Ptwoe 2S6J Phone S61W
WHOIJBRAIXRS

John Deere disttllate. gaeoUna*. 
korasone. white olove dtotlllate, Dei- 

osl tael, otto end 
W# Deliver.

Location, two Moeka
$l-tfa

Leiral Notices
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
The Sta'e of Texas. To the 

Sheriff or any Corateble of Scurry 
County—Greeting;

A. L. Higginbotham, administra
tor of the eetate of Mrs. E. D. Hig- 
glnboUiotn, deceased, having filed 
in our County Court his final ac
count of the condition of the estate 
of the said Mrs. E. D. Higginboth
am, dPeeased, together with an ap
plication to be discharged of said 
admin ittiwtion;

You are hereby commanded that 
by publicatian of this -writ one time 
in a newspaper reguhu-iy published 
in the County of Scurry, such pub
lication to be not leas than 10 doya 
before the return day hereof, you 
give due notice to all persons inter
ested in the account fOr final aettlo- 
ment of sold estate to file their ob- 
Jectlotu thereto, if any they have, on 
or before a regular teitn of the Pro
bate Oourt o f Scurry County, Texas, 
oonwnenokig and to be holden at the 
courthouse of said county on Mon
day, the 4th day o f March, 1940, 
at 10:00 o'clook a. m. in the City of 
Snyder, when w id  acooimt and ap
plication will be oomldered by said 
oourt. iVltness; CHAS. J. LEWIS,
Clerk, County Court of Scurry
County, Texas

Given under my hand and seal at 
said court ak oiy office In the City 
o f Snyder, this 19th day of F ibn i- 
ary, A. D. 1940—CHAS. J. LEWIS.
Clerk, County Court o f Beurry
County, Texas

Issued this 19th day of Friaruory. 
A. D. 1940.—OHAS. J. LEWIS. Clerk. 
County Oourt of Scurry Oounty, 
Texas. to
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Whafs Good for the Flu?
Did you ever hesw the gag about seasictness? The 

vlcthr of that dreadful malady Is told to Ue Hat of 
his back, to drink wrll-ssJted tomato Juice, to eat 
Bttle, to eat much, to drltik coffee, to lay o ff coffee, 
to work and not to work any n-nre than absolutely 
iwcesaary.

But in the ervi this sage bit of advice is all that 
really works: Go sit down under a tree.

Influenza, or, to put It more personally, 'Tu ," is 
strikingly »xtn to seasioknem. I t  makes you wish one 

you were dead and the next minute you wer^ 
not. I t  makes you cross and weak and mserable. I '  
bits your hesd, your baok. your eyes, your innerds.

But In the end only one sure ctwe seems to exl^t: 
Rest, sleep, relax.

Indeed, ‘Test, fleep, reUx" wouldn't be a bad 
tkagan for use In fighting most diseases. Not many 
folks except the professkmal street oomer critics take 
tbe advice to heart Nor will Its elshoraiion In Uils 
sdltcnal colixnn have a more resounding effect than 
the filling of a few Inches o f «a e e .

What’s good for the flu? I f  you Mill don't know, 
ask your neighbor—any neighbor. For every neigh
bor, like every editorial writer, has a new—and, o i 
course, better—remedy.

Current Comment

RURAL BASKET T 
TEAMS MEET AT 1 
IRA SATURDAY

Boyt and Girls of County Will Vie 
For Tournament Honors In 

Ail-Day Contest Garnet

Gas Officials

What IFesf Texas Needs
since Snyder business m m  trill be given an oppor

tunity In a few days to become members of the West 
Texas CSiamtaer o f Ootmneroe, it might be well to con
sider what the WTCC has done for West Texas.

In tbe first place, the WTCC has given West 
Texas solidarity. I t  has let the world know that this 
aeetton of the state ts stloklnc together through thick 
smd thin. I t  has launched all Its programs with one 
prime idea In mind: Is this what West Texas needs 
and wants?

Aside from the giant programs it has put across 
for West Texss, the WTCC oonunends Itself to West 
Texans because the men who know most ahcAit its 
work are the m m  who sigiport Its work moot actively. 
Almost without exception, the WTCC is adversely 
criticized by those who do not attend Its business 
Msskms. who pay little attmtlon to its accomplish- 
■asnts, and who just wave It aalde with the blanket 
atatemmt: “Well, they havend: done anything for me.’’ 

Shyder will no doubt support the WTCC as It has 
tn past years—liberally, loyally and with a word of 
praise for what the organlaatlon has done to help 
make West Texas a better and more prosperous place 
In which to live.

An Educational Idea
The Educational PoUcles Conunlasion, in the cus

tomary stilted language o f such reports, announces 
three educational goals looking toward raising Amer
ica’s .standard of living and total Income. Boiled 
down the goals are: 1. Compulsory school attendance 
for at least 10 j-ears for every American child; 3. Well- 
planned vocational education that will enable boys 
and girls to get. jobs when they leave school; 3. Free 
college training for every child of superior ability 
who wants to go on with his education. Moot Ameri
cans will agree heartily with point No 3; but the 
other two mey not be too acceptable. What do you 
think?

How’s the Lamb Today?
Did you ever try going into a Snyder cale and 

ofdenng chevon? Or have you e";er gone m and 
asked for lamb chops? I f  you did, the waiter or wait
ress probably stared and wondered If you were daffy 
or only foolin’. Chevon, the accepted name for goet 
meat, and Its companion meat, lamb, Is flrxluk! its 
center of production about a hundred miles from 
Snyder, in the San Angelo country. Yet one cannot 
find chevon or lamb In a handful of West Texa-. 
cafes I Out here, we seem to prefer packing house 
meat with a Kansas City watermark.

A  Gardening Hint
Pessimism Pete picked up Sunday’s Star-Telegram, 

turned to the rotogravure section, and began reading 
under a picture that apparently picture a pre-spring 
gardening scene. I t  turned out, however, tliat the 
picture and copy related to new spring hats for ma- 
dame. Vegetables for the living!

Congressmen, Please Note
Now that Congress Is at it again, along comes 

Reprraentatlve George W. OUlie with a Hat of “don’ts*' 
to govern the behavior of our national legislators— 
eopeclally the young and inexperienced ones. Gillie, 
who as the Republioan gentleman from Fort Wayne, 
Indiana, has been a member of Oangreas only since 
last year, m y» his list is baaed on what ha has learned 
so far on Capitol HIU. He calls tt his “code’’ aud he 
tlilnks all hla oolleagues should follow It. Full of 
truisms, here It Is: ‘T . Don’t  talk too much. 3. Don’t 
make too many promises, but live up to the onee you 
make. 3. Dont worry about vdiat your opponenta say 
about yoa 4. Dont go high-hat after you’re elected. 
I. Dont fall to gtve the best servloe o f which you are 
capable. And 8. Dont oomiiroinlse wMh your oon- 
solenoe.”

BY LSON GUINN.
It's a little too early to get any results on the 1940 

Cen&U'-. but odd bits of Information dug up by the 
U. S. Census Bureau last year Indicate the dieting 
fad 50 prevalent in America today is hitting some of 
Uie major farm crops a mighty hard blow. . . .  An ex- 
tia million bales of Arne: lean cotton 'would be con
sumed every year, census officials state, 11 American 
women were to use cotton priiM. dres.!«8 more and 
lengthen their dresses from 'their present knee-length 
to sKiiewhere within the vicinity ol the ankle. . . .  Of 
course American women cannot be expected tc be wU'- 
mg to go back to ankle-length dresses, but they can 
find a good idea in the bureau’s suggestion that more 
cotton prints 'will cut deeply into our burdensome cot
ton surplus.

*

Cotton, which has always been the South, and 
from present Indlcatons will always be the South. U 
receiving hearty boosts from sovetal organizations 
calculated to result In greatly increased sales for Uic 
“ white gnld“ within the next three months. . . .  A 
leader is the National CXitton Council, which states 
that producers, glnners, warehousemen, merchants 
and cottonseed crushers, for the first time in 39 years, 
are working together to arrive at a solatlon o f the 
present cotton ju-oblem.

•
“The new Interest and determination manifested 

by- Southern people the past few weeks in a solution 
o f our serious cotton problem clearly demonstrates 
the South does not Intend to go out o f the cotton 
business,”  B. A. Stufflebeme. secretary of the Texas 
unit of the National Cotton Council, stated Monday.
. . . "The cotton Induetry has finally realized that 
production control alone, no matter how effective the 
method, will ever cure the problem ol decreasing oon- 
sumption, and that a system of production curtailment 
without stimulating ooivbumpllon o l American grown 
cotton where possible will gradually destroy the cotton 
industry”

•
Dairies in every city of the South and Southwest 

will be Interested in the proposal by one of the biggest 
United Slates glass con^Muues to Invade the plastics 
field In the next few weeks 'with transpaient-plastlc 
milk bottles. . . . These bottles possess all o f the 
advantages of glass bottles and yet are extremely 
durable. . . . Dairies could use less care and more 
speed In washing, filling and handling the new type 
bottles without worrying about nicking the new crea
tions. . . . Ih e  new product threatens to be a serious 
competitor of both the conventional glass bottle and 
the paper containers that are usable only once.

*

Officials o f foreign governments are expressing 
a keen desire to learn more about the latest type 
U. S. sub-chasers being built by the Electric Boat 
Congiany, 'which have a  top speed of 50 miles an 
hour. . . . Outpacing the fastest craft of their kind 
found In any European na'vy, the new craft Is slated 
to give the Unted States added prestige among world 
powers when problems relating to coastline defense 
are discussed henceforth. . . . Top spieeds o f first rate 
submarine chasers In the German and British navies, 
for Instance, are 39 to 40 miles an hour.

»
tSenator Josh Lee, ardent New Dealer from Okla

homa, .badied by Senator Wheeler and others, gave 
Mrs. Roosevelt quite a jolt last week when they told 
her In a white house conference that the American 
Youth Congress was honeycombed with Communist 
members—in fact, was a CommunLst dominated or- 
granizatlon. . . . Mrs. Roosevelt, 'who has been patron
izing the youth congress, has decided as a result of 
her confab with Senators Lee, Wheelers and other.; 
that she will henceforth soft-pedal her new.spnper 
column praise o f the youth movement until It is 
proved other than a Communist movement.

Officials of the Texas Liquor Control Board re
ported Monday that liquor revenues In January 
amounted to $558,486.63, exceeding collections for the 
same month a year ago by $77217.45. . . . Both liquor 
and wdne stamp sales were ahead, but beer stamps 
declined, board members report. . . As evidence that 
things were not running the smootliesti with the boys 
who di.spense strong drink to Intemperate Texans, 161 
hearings were held in January that resulted In 40 per
mits and Hcenses cancelled for violation, 37 suspended 
for violation and nine suspended for breach o f peace. 

«
Figures released by the Texas Liquor Control Board 

indKuite allocations of January rovenues provided 
$395.^0.46 for old age pensions and $103,085.17 for the 
available school fund. . . . That Texans can never 
drink their way Into happiness, or any degree thereof, 
If shown by the above allocations to the old age assist
ance fund and the available school fund. . . . While 
the sot and wine guzzler may oontrBiute a few pennler 
in state tax to the aged or the schoed children, the 
misery he bringa upon himself and his family far 
outweighs any gains derived by a state that cannot 
provide for its school children or aged without stoop
ing to collect taxes from strong drink. . . .  I f  alco
holic beverages were not available in Texas, we might 
not have so much trouble keeping the drinker's chil
dren In school or his grandpanenta on a pension Hot. 

•
When the city officials of Detroit, Michigan, werF 

infcnr.ed last week a certain downtown buUdir.g vio
lated three sections o f the city’s construction code, 
they decided something must be done knoiedlately to 
keep this incident from hurting Detroit’s reputation 
for rigidly enforcing building code law provisions 
. . . They blinked In astonishment when they dis
covered the building In question was tbe city hall.

Scuny County’s rural bo-^cajail 
teams ax* slatea to have their share 
of glory In I he aih etle tun when 
the county InterM'holasUc League 
rural basketball ‘Uiunu.r.ent is h<>Id 
Saturday at Ira School's moden 
Byrnnaslutii.

J. M. Olass, tournament direcLor, 
states the o|x-rung gan'.e Satiirdnv 
momtiHf bet'seen the Cicwder ojid 
Turner boys will start prcenp’.ly .it 
9:00 o ’clock. Coute-tants w e  re
quested to keep the following game 
schedule in mind and be on Itand 
for theli rcapcctivc garnet:

9:00 a. in.—Crowder vs. Turn 
boys.

9:45 a m.—Bison vs EnnL« C/.*rk 
boys.

10:30 a. m.—Elton vt. Crowder 
irirls.

11:15 a. m. — Turner vs. En“ lc 
Creek girls.

1:15 p. m.—DermoU v;,. wirnier of 
the Crowder-Turner bovs’ game

3 00 p. ni. Plainvlew vs wjiner 
of tile Bifcon-Ennis Creek glilV 
game.

3:45 p m—Girls' fina's
3:45 p m.—Boys’ linals.
Director Glass states admission 

prices for rmal basketball tourr'cy 
events 'will be five and 10 cents.

HERMAN TRIGG 
PLACE OPENS

Double Dot Is the name, title and 
subject of the east-side rendexvour 
that will be opened Saturday o f this 
week by Harman Trigg, teacher and 
band director in Snyder Schools.

Located m the Thompson Build
ing, southeast corner of the tquoie, 
the new place of business boasts s 
distinctly modernistic interxir. fea
turing a blue - and - white color 
scheme. Idrs. Trigg will be In ac
tive charge o f the businew during 
school time.

Sanuwiches, drinks, sinokee, cait- 
dlea and coney Islands will be fea
tured on the menu.

’Trlgf was well known In Snydn 
even before he was elected to a 
triace In the scliool system here la<t 
year. He Is a graduate of Snyder 
High School, where he was bast 
known as a football player and mu
sician.

A more fonnal opening will be 
staged Saturday of next week, Tngg 
says.

West Zone BTU To 
Meet at Arab Sunday
'West Scurry BTU zone meeting 

will be held with the Arah Baptist 
Churoii Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock in a special session. This 
meeting has been planned for the 
fourth Simday Instead of the first 
Sunday in March because so many 
in this zone havre requested that 
Rev. T. L. Nipp be on one of the 
programs, zone officials state.

Mrs. J. A. Martin, zone director, 
has announced the following pro
gram for the Arah meeting: ISotvp, 
"Ltirlng for Jesus;’’ devotional, Mrs. 
H. C. Flournoy, intermediate leader 
of Fluvanna; .special message, Ml s 
Jesse Huey, Intermediate zone leac- 
er; evangelistic message. Rev. T. L. 
Nlfip Special messaiges In song will 
be presented by the Tamplin Twins 
o f Ira and two Intermeduite girls of 
Union Baptist Church.

INDUSTRIES TO 
BE SOUGHT IN 
C. OF C. DRIVE

Oil Well Supply, Refinery, PumkiU 
And Cement PIsnts Are Major 

Objectives of Civic Group

.Above k  D. A. Ilulrjr of Dallas 
lari work rlet led tu the presi
dency of Luiw Star Gas Coe- 
poration, who sncreetk the late 
U B. Denning, who died Febrn- 
ary 6. Elmer F. Schmidt (be- 
low! sarrerds to the operating 
managership of Lone Star Gas 
Company, position formerly 
held by llulry.

Second All-Electric 
Incubator Installed 
By Merritt Hatcbery

The D. V. Merritt Hatchery, lo
cated In the rear of the Winston 
Feed Store, last week Installed a 
second all-electric Incubator, dou
bling the old capacity. The incu
bator in use there for several years 
has been overhauled.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt say every 
egg that goes Into the machines Is 
rigidly inspected as to size, weight 
and color, and that flocks from 
which eggs are secured have also 
been inspected. All hena are blood 
tested as a guard against white 
diarrhea.

Merritt, a graduate of Dr. Salis
bury’s Poultry Disease School, is 
looking forward to one of the most 
successful poultry raising years as 
far as the entire trade area la con
cerned. He sees a new sentiment 
for good breeding, careful manage
ment, sanitation and better feeding.

Dr. O ’Dell Ryan

Chiropractor and Massenr

Colonic Irrigations

ELECTRO THERAPY

Office: Across Street from the 
PTrst Baptist Church

7  InW comfort
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G A w A e b a k e r
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c \ v a T t t P * o n
PR I r I  s 

B F C  I N A 1

660
fo* e  CfiofTipipn coup# 

cl#hw #f«d at factory 
, South Bond

29.19 MILES PER GALLON IN 
GILMORE-YOSEMITE RUN *

Nearly 6,000 Studebeker Cham
pion owners have reported aver
ages of better than 20 miles to 
the gallon in all lands o f driv
ing over a distance o f nearly 50 
million miles. They’vn syant 
lets than $2.50 per car for re
pair*. Oct this o f economy
yourself in this car that aver
aged 29.19 mile* per gallon in 
the Gilmore-'Yosemite Run. 
Come in now. Low down pay
m ent-easy C .I.T. term*.

POLLARD ^garagI**

Keepln; pace with developments 
that will mean new payrolls for 
Snyder and the county as a whole 
(luring 1940, the Scurry County 
Chamber of Oommerco Is mopping 
plans this a-eek slated to bring new 
indU'iUies to Scurry County.

The Chamber of Commerce board 
of dlrrctcrs reports new steps are 
being taken toward securing an cil 
refinery for the county, an oil well 
supply house, a pumlcite plant for 
refining vo'canic ash and a plant 
for making fire-ptoof insulation 
materials from a grade of volcanic 
ash.

In additt./n, data is being secured 
by the local Chamber of Commerce 
that may result in early develop
ment o f potassium depcislU found 
tn the north and western parts cl 
the county. Cement deposits near 
Fluvanna are also being studied for 
their utiUzatlcai by a ceua-nt monu- 
facturuig firm.

" I f  we are to carry out the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce theme 
of West Texas being Ihe raw ma- 
iorials capiUd o l the world. «'e want 
S(nrrry County to liave her place in 
the industrial sim aa an active part 
in fumkhlng raw materials.” state 
Chamber of Commerce board mrtn- 
bers. “With the cooperation of our 
nrembership, an uidustnallzation 
program for the county can be 
carried u> completioti.”

B.ALLET ENJOYED.
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo, pie- 

sented at the high school audi
torium in Lubbock Monday night 
by the artists course of Texa.'i Tech
nological College, was declared by 
local attendants as thoiou^hly en
joyable Mr. and Mrs Willard 
Jones and children, June and 
Jeanne, were in the audience fr*r 
the ballet presentation.

The power of a man increases 
steadily by oontlnuaiKe m one di- 
recU<«.—Emerion.

PALACE Theatre
Thumday, Feb. 22—

“Swanee River”
in Technicolor, with Don Ameche, 
Andrea Leeds, A1 Jerison and big 
cast. Those colorful, romantic days 
o f mlnstrcls and river boats • • • | 
when a stormy love wrote the songs 
that ore America’s own. News and 

Novelty.
*

Friday-Saturday, Feb. 23-24—

‘‘High School”
starring Jane 'Withers and Joe E. 
Brown Jr., others. Jane’s a Frosli— 
and is it fun I Dates, party dresses, 
campus shindigs. Gur Gong Com

edy, MuslixU and Comedy.
»

inaturday Night Prevne, Feb. 24—

‘‘Oh, Johnny, How 
You Can Love”

with Tom Brown, Peggy Moran. A l
len Jenkins. The story of a run
away heiress and the traveling 

salesman. Romance a-plenty.

Sunday-Monday, Feb. 25-26—

‘‘Brother Rat and a 
Baby”

with Wayne Morris, Eddie Albert, 
Priscilla Lane, Jane Wjman, Ron
ald Reagan, Jane Bryazi. Built 
strictly for laughs . . . and getting 
plenty of them. The sequel to 
“Brother Rat” offers great enter

tainment. News and Novelty.
«

Tuesday, Feb. 27—

‘‘The Amazinff Mr. 
Williams”

writh Mel'vyn Douglas, Joan Blon- 
dell. He 'was alvmys deserting his 
blushing bride to scrive another 
homicide. News and latest March 
of Time. Bargain N ifht—^Admis

sion 10 cents.
*

Wrdnesday-Thuntday, Feb. 28-29—

‘‘Everything Happens 
at Night”

starring Sonja Henie with Ray MU- 
land, Robert Cummings. Romance 
and excltimient exploding into 
laughter And . . . shimmering Ice 
and snow surprises she alone can 

give. News and Novelty.

RAINBOW GETS 
REPAIR WORK

Rainbow Market Place, located 
two blocks east of the square on 
25th Street, completed a remockling 
Job last week-end that included lay
ing of a new hardwcxid floor and 
(xmstructlon <»f new fruit and vege
table display counters.

Jim Adame, Rainbow Market op
erator, states a (onsiderable amount 
of additional room space has re
sulted from the new and shorter 
display counters. Patrons will find 
grocery needs rearranged at a height 
convenient to reach.

The market's new meat cutter, 
Roy Higgs, replaces H. B. Altman 
as (riiief of Uie meat department. 
Altman moved several days ago to 
Abilene. Higgs, who came liere 
from Roby, luis had (xmsideroble 
experience the past 10 years as a 
meat specialist. Mr. and kb.s. Higgs 
and two children, V oroca  and 
Ro>'ce, have made their home at 
2800 Avenue Q

Rotan Poultry Show 
Drawinjf Good Entry
Entries received to date indicaUi 

a large nuinber of exlilbits will be 
on display at Rolan’s annual poul
try show March 1, niemhers of the 
Kotan Lujiclieon Club who are 
sponsoring the event, riated Tuco- 
day.

In addition to the showing of 
fine birds, booths alll be available 
for local and state dealers In poul
try feeds and equipment. Cash 
prizes will be given in differen* 
show divisions, luncheon club o ffi
cers report

STUDENT SINGS.
Dorthea Merket ot Dunn, student 

in McMurry College, Abilene, will 
appear on program at a meeting 
10:30 o'clock Friday morning o f the 
Abilene Woman’s Club at the club- 
liouse. Miss Merket and otha* stu
dents 111 tile music department will 
present the program. The Scurry 
County girl is a member o f a vocal 
sexilet at McMurry.

Word reaches The Times as it 
goes to press Thursday morning r.f 
the death late Wednesday night of 
W. T. Walker, 70-year-old Scurry : 
County farmer, who lived three I 
miles east of Camp Springs. Fun- ; 
erel services are to be held Thurs- j 
day afternoon, 3:00 o'clock, at the | 
C&mp Springs Methodist Church 
Maples Fincral Home will be in 
charge of final arrangements for 
burial in Camp Springs Cemetery.

WHY
For quirk 
relief from 
cold symptoms 
take 666!

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drop*

Suffer from Colds?

666

SEND $1
for the next four 

months of

The
Atlantic Monthly
Make the most of your reading 
hours. Enjoy the wit, the wis
dom. the companlon^p, the 
charm that have made the 
ATLANTIC, for over seventy- 
five years, America’s moat 
quoted and most cherished 
magazine.

Send $1 (mentioning this ad) 
to

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY
8 Arlington Street, 

Boston

1 1 5

i l r

About Our 
New Spring 
Suits Being 
“Topsr

e. H.

They got here Monday and are await
ing your approval. Come in and look 
at the very latest In Spring Tweeds. 
Herringbones, Worsteds and Gaber
dines.

••WE’L L  S L IT  YOU”

ABE

Moffett & Rogers
TAILOR S and HATTERS

Phone 90 Eisst Side Square

TEX AS Theatre
Thursday, Feb. 22^

“Money to Burn”
with the Higgltui P’amJly. A million 
dollars worth of fun in a riot of 
laughs. ”Zorro“ Serial, and Porky 
Pig Comedy. Family Nights—All 
the Immediate family admitted for 

20 cents.
*

Friday-Saturday, Feb. 23-24—

“Cowboy from Texas”
with the Three Meequlteers. “ K it 

Carson” Serial, and Ccmiedy.
«

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
Feb. 25-26-27—

“The Villajre Barn 
Dance”

with Richard Cromwell. I>jris Day. 
KsUier Dale, Lulu Belle and Scotty. 

Comedy and Novell}'.
«

Wednesday-Thanday, Feb. 28-29—

“Sonjrs and Saddles”
starrirxr Gene Autry and sui all- 
star coat. Radio’s famous song styl
ist. “Zorro” Serisl, and Musical 
Cermedy. Psmlly Nights—All the 
tmmedlate family admitted for 30 

(senta

Sliced BACON 23c
KOTEX Regular

Package 17 c
PEPPER Black.

Per Pound 19c
APPLES Nice Size,

2 Dozen for 35c
JELL-0 Any Flavor, 

2 Packages 11c
Mock 6 for

Chicken Legs 25c
Pure Vegetable 2 Lbs.

O leo__________23c
Rib 2 Pounds

Roast _______ 25c
Assorted Lb.

Lunch Meats..21c
Salad Quart

Dressing 17c
Assorted 3 Bar*

Candy _____ 10c
Prepared 3 Pkgi.

Mince Meat__2 ^
White Meat 2 Can*

Tuna Fish__  25c

Fresh 2 Heads

Lettuce________ 9c
Arm & Hammer 2 Pkgs.

Soda ..... ...  _15c
Nice Size 2 Dozen

Oranges____  .35c
Sweet Lb. 

Onions ....  -2V^c
Started 6 Bunches

Onion Plants. 25c
Sour Quart

Pickles_______ 15c
Jet-Oil Bottle

Shoe Polish'__10c
Table 2 Pkgs.

Salt -................^

Pick &  Pay Store
Phone IIS r̂ee HeliYeru Snyder

No matter how modest the cost, every service 
receives the safe careful attention.

PHONE 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ralph Odom Mn. Odom Gaither Bell

•ICK &  PAYI

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
and MONDAY SPECIALS

PHONE 115


